
THE CITY.
COMMENCEMENT OF THE GIRLS' HIGH

AND NORMAL SCHOOL.—The same-annual com-
mencement of the Girls' High or Normal t3cbool trams
off yesterday morniug at the school-building, In 'Sergeant
street. The lecture-room was ailed with a brilliant as-
semblage, mostly commend of ladles. The platform,
upon which were seated the graduates and %embers, wee
gaily decorated with flowers, and innumerable bouquet/
were scattered through the audience. Anumber of Coun-
cilmen and school director' were present.

The exorcises were opened with prayer by the Rev.
John Chambers. A portion of the tcriprorea was then
reed by the pupils, which was followed by a beautiful
anthem, in which all she pupils Joined in the chorus.
"The Humborland," a eery due couspsaltion by Mies
Rebecca M. O. kiwi.vividly portraying the scones and
Inoidents on board ibis crumb,rland on that fatal day
when the Merrimac, (that 1908 heels out of brave New
Rtigland'e loyal forests. and had so often borne freedom'e
constellation over rile waters,) fraught with pride and
rebellion, and crowned with cimmerian gin.m, came
thunuerlug on with its iron teeth, bud matte Its terrible
gashes in the Ormuberlane'• riven aides; but, era else
mink, she dtllvered her farewell moorage to the nation,
that rang in the ears of the expiring heroes like a feu
de joie,arm, with colors tlyibg, down—down eta sunk
into the Mint depthsof ocean; and fifty feet below the
rolling tide and the ocean curt, tits the heroes sleep, even
ix death guarding the ship they leased so well. Thia es-
say was well read by Mee Anna Si. Blackburn.

The Diver" was recited in a very crodttable manner
by 'HUM BeIiCCCU 11. O. leads, who proved conclusively
to the audience that she could recite as wed as indite.

Earth's thanes '.' an away. by Miss Fount. Brunk-
ert. She reviewed the various theories in roladou to the
nature of the earth before its creanou, and contrasted it
with the present. She Aided that theearth was less t. r-
tile and populous elace the flood, and (bit Luau's life was
shortened. The deviations of rivers, the billing of monn-.
Mine, uud the internal they, are daily, even hourly, al.
teriug the surface of the earth. The 80/6 le gaining the
muterfehey by day, covering up chute tracts of coun-
try. The German Sea hu advanced upon the shores of
Holten" so thy; theruins of au ancient Homan citadel
(which can formerly upon this coast), are now better* r
the ocean. b ear New Zealand the hero:tine of more than
three hundred villages commute *till visible, on a clear

'day, at thebottom of thecae Theprovince of Yucatan
is everya hero (at a moderate depth bemeath the anrface
of the gi • nue) covered with Shell., which evinces that its
land once loaned the bed of the ilea. Inflandere. at the
depth of tiny feet, were found great quautdiee of trees,
lying 66 close to each other via tin y do. to a wood, to a
peitortathlC of preservation, 60 much SO, that the parti-
cular epeciam a f each tree can lostautly be recogrozoi.
About six hundred years ago Min very country was
known to have beau covered oy therep (' nor id there any
history or vacation of its having been dry ground. Yet
the ;deafened of the trees proves that it was. Thus change
after chug° lute bees, wevie is, this grent mansion, into
which numb bus been admitted, and patriot.; instead of
attempting to unveil the twstertes of too ltitlult4lt wilt
beet become ue toendeavor to prepare for a life Co came—-
a life in the tertian' of Mine, wane unang,ee neveroccur,
and where Time la Sterutry. Thai .esai was delivered
ID a clear end forcible mariner by Slues Lizzie K. Smithy
who seemed toappreciate the subject • • • • •

t,lifewatha's Wooing,"- Time ottlicult piuce was very
well recited by Kiss Julia Calton, although elmappeared
somewhat aillident;and end lint itelo as much interested
In the interview of Hiawatha and allone-brrlis as the
ecCirelob warranUd.•- • .

.I.ben 3 001 remember Me" was icing with effect by
flies lawciinc Jacheou.

I.Our National Anthem," anesitay. by Ml3l Martina
Colladay, • describiugi the advent of thegreed-inspiring
sing called ti a Starespangled trine ridiculed
the idea of attenuating! 40 buy a national anthem 1.414
urged aU to cliedtb and hive both theratithetu and banner
of our country es liingmitwe *halt live, and prayed that
the time might soottcotnee whvir furtitic.itious and Iron-
clad ehipe shall be raiediess; and a•I toe land speedily
return to that state of peace, happineen, and prosperity
with which God bes'hittertn a., nchly bleat `us. Ttli3
emay weeread by Silas Mary L. Gear; alter which, Miss
Iieudereou, whopreeldtd at the plebe, pertameda Terse
cf the Stec.spangled Banner, in numb the cehoot joined
in singing: • .

*i The Court Lady"' yes' excelleully recited by Mies
Fanny Beuckert, in a dignified wanner, in accordmiceviih thea abject treated.

A duet WWI sung by Wilts Sallie V. Dougherty and
Idles Mervinia Colladay, entitled the "Stare Auct :tripes
Di:Outlet." The Phenol j,thied in the °borate and the
whole squinted a very line effect.

National Lire ntanssim "—Easy by Rim Susan
S. Dewey.

II a brave man, abrogating amid the storms of fate,
cliche our ardent sympathy, with what a deoth of itlfereOli
do we beholu a nationstriving to animate its existence"!
Aa wo cheat our glance' over the record,' of pate ages, we
ittd groat and tuntnenturte crises, in which valor and en-
detente, ail:twat euperhunno, secured the hfe of im-
periled nations. The fate tit Greece 'seemed trambliug in
the balance when myriad's of Perim' 'sought to crush
her power, but the aim of Leonidas was nerved for too
combat in biak Therm-pekes eepulehral strait."
Agee rolled on, and see tsewn a different scone The
iron-hand of Rome bad gritemal the 'sceptre of the world.
Rotivated by luxury, isePavivt Rome wee a temPting
prize to the old barbartaus who were nuking down from
their cold 'bottle' in the North. There were. no m.'re
Cieents or Scipio* to lead her soya to victory, snit the
beautiful Mud of Virgil mid Cicero mournfullyanimated
to the diegractful yoke of her fierce toesWailes!' the
lout and deeolailug conflict between toe brave defenders
of Rolland and toeir bietuith oppressors. Freedom
teemed ready to breathe her Wet gasp upon thoseplalus,
yet thenoble, heroic, colvaine William of Orange ceased
not to hope, to toil, and no prey.

We glance at Poland, where hearts heat high iu free-
dom'e cause and patriots felt that '• a day, an hour of vir-
tuous liberty, la worth a whole eternity of bondage."
They lavishly poured forth their Itfe•blobd, but, alts,
they were powerie,,s monist the croaking weight of despot
legions Pour, dismembertd, ruined country, it pas sunk
hover to 1/604185iU.. We have bees. wont us trace on the
pages of Watery therise and fell of mighty natious, and,
from the contemplation of Lee) changes, to turn with
I nexpretalble Baths faction to our own beloved country—-

" The beauteous l Irthland of thefree.
Where wandererstrim afar may come
And birtatbe the air of liberty,"

Iu 'our exultation, we have, pet haps, resernbled the
Assyrian monarch, who, in gazing at his , gorgeous capi-
tal, exclaimed, ltls not this great Babylon that I have
built I" Uur flag has pr..u4ly waved on every sea, and
distant nations have gladly sungnt our amity. But bow,
like a sad and troubled °mem, appeared the events of
teat }ear We heard the dlitaurnAtutl of thunder, but
we could not believe that the etot m .6w about to buret
over oar heads. Tratture have loon 'secretlr but surely
undermiblott thefoundation of the cutthroat edifice.

A year ago, all our hope, of success rested on the life
of one old man. and nobly has be periormed tds life-work,
anti merited the reelect and love of a crateful people.

The events of the teat Iear and a halt have developed
energies which urea their OrilArrei Lover euvpected to ex-
ist. We have seen eloquent Merl 111 our Congress, brace
corn iv the field, whose names will chine brightly on the
rolls of tame beside those ofour Be voludomuy heroes.

nicest, this war bo.l4•CoCupnuied by lie toevitable ca-
lamittee, yet. It wilt not be without Itsgood effects. Our
Government will be retitled by ptoislog througlilbbi fiery
trial, bUti will stand hereafter oua Motor, truer basis.

As tow laurels are added to tho.e already won, we
pause amid the'din of bathe tv.d loudly anticipate the
phfumy., tf returning peace. whin

6t No longer from its brazed portale, '
The blast of woesgreat organ ehakes the dies,

But beautilul as noose ut the immortals,
The holy melodies of idve art.."

The above wee nndoubledii tiurneet way or tho day,
an•t wee read in a clear, foreltdu, and impreindve manner
by Milli Lizzie N. ChilksOu eo,roed to be deeply inter-
aced iu the eutdont.

‘, &larch to hloacow"=.l. huruoroui recitation by Kiss
Kale 0. Winslow, describing the famous retreat of Ea-
;oleou [rout hloecow, and the coueterurti.tn hie march to
that city created ateohs the cr,..reett head' of Europe.
This wee exoellently delitered and caused 801111) ruorri.
meat.

"Angels oror bright and fair." a solo by Mies Julia
Leary, was fully op to thestandard.

" Extract from Speen§ by Geo. F. Train," by Miss
Emily L. Graberv,,wan well delivered. The speech was
on the dissolution oribelliti..u, awl wee haudied by the
fair sneaker In a scaste,i manner.

Tyio:eris Sone,lllu. closing solo by Mies Sallie V.
Deuglierty, was effeoti?ely rendered.

Pidl'p A. Orerar Y.sts , the principal of the school,
then, in a brietssuldteei, awarded r ipirimaa to the follow-
inggraduates r . rKate (.1. Winslow,

Emily L. GI %Mini;
Susan S. Downy;,,
Lavinia J. Ball,.
Emma Tuiper,
Eng.alit D. Mange,
Jolla Ledir:-
liebecta M. 0, Earle,
Anna 0. Summers,
Mary .L. Grier,
Ameba .1. Ireland,
Ardle ttlanchard,
Liztrle Y. Childs,
Lly.zle K. Smith,
Anne B. Trotter,
Fat by.Benkert,
The exercises closed with a chorus—" OurCountry

end Flag," excentEd by the young ladies lu an excellent
manner.

Anna U. Blackburn,
E filervanni Onlladay,
Diary A. Mackey,
Agnes Allin3nd,
Julia. A. (lotion.
Caroline Jackson.
bLar7 3- Liambarton,
&Ma Y. Dougherty,
Ifouriotta Ridgway,
Celina Dare,
13aIII. A. Ridlps,
Sallie Studwletr,
Emma U. Gallagher,
'SAW,' A. Kaguire,
Ella F. Stanley.

Dnring the exercises a number of persons awned
themselves with an inspection of the visitors' room, in
v.blch there wee a large table spread over with crayon
pictures and essays, executed in near style by pupils of
the institution. The elms were written on paper of
One minor, end endow! in coverings of the mod deli-
cate fabrication. Lowe miseivee of Valentine's day
could Lot excel the general tuaso.np of these choice
specimens of female art. among a large number, the
eye coded hardly miss one or two which struck us ON
being not only elegant in taste but rich In sentiment and
language.

t TABLES DESTROYED BY FlRE.—About
ckivik Iteterhy morning a fire broke out in a range

of frame stables belonging to Mr. Samuel lineedler; on
the weet aido of Sixth street, above Poplar. Theflames
spread with great rapidity, and yew soon communicated
to the adjoining DrOPerty, most of which was of wood.

'lbe conflagration caused a very groat light, and the
replA spread of the fire cans, d much consternation in
the neiribborbood. There were nineteen horatoi, belong-
ing to Mr. linteditr and to other partite, in the stables
at tea time the tire broke out. The animals were all
warmed except a mare, belonging to Ituibel ar Lincoln,
which wee burned to death. 7h.. poor. beast was valued
at $l6O.

The range of stablesin which the fire commenced wee
entirely Ototroycd, and a quantity otherwise, &c. Two
carte, a furniture car. two milk wegone, awl a cake
wagon, which belonged to differentDenies, were burned,

On the south side of the lot, and frontingon Sixth
street, was the frame cabinet-maker's shopand dwelling
of Adolph 11, Blerlien. The building was wrecked ; its
contents were partly saved by removal. Tne property
belonged to Mr. Wm. Easley.

A brick dwelling on the south, which belonged to the
same gentlemen, was ceps'& rably scorched.

• On the north side of the stable two frame dwellings
stood. The ono which fronted on sixth Street Wee unoc-
cupied. Thebuilding in the rear of it was tenanted by
rirafri Earley. Both buildings were ruined, and the
family of Mr. Earley were compel ed to escape in their
night clothes. The two buildings la,t described belonged
to Mt. Kneedler.

The beet from the bunting building!' was,vot7 great
when the fire was at its height, and tho paint upon the

dwelling!' on the east aide or Sixth street was badly
blistered.

The totel lose by tiro ie about $3,000, one halfof which
falls upon Mr. Ifneedier. Time was tittle or no insu-
rance upon any portion of the property.

Fire Marshal Blackburn hee commenced an investiga-
tion into the origin of thefire. Be Moiling to the opinion
that it weethe work of an incendiary.

FUNEHAL OBSEQUIES OF THE LATE
COLONEL ELLET —The body ofthe late ilolonel Ohas.

et, Jr. wasremoved to Independence Hall en Thurs.as...enfog,where it remained until) esterday afternoon,
0.11 tWO conveyed to its last resting place. The nags:.,,en all the Dublin buildings and upon many private re.

potencies were dlsplavtd at half mast daring the entire
-day. Yesterday morning the Halt svaithrown open to
tho public. The coffin upon s bier stood in the centre of
the room, immediately in front of the statue of Washing.
ton, and was covered with the stars and stripes. The
romaine were not risible, but upon the top of the coffin
there wasa photograph of the deceased. 00011)611Y 11,of
the Second Artillery, P. H. 0., acting as infantry, were
the Guard of Boner.

Thefuneral took place in the afternoon, and was at.
tended by City.Counclis'officersof the army and navy,
and other invited guests. Thud Regiment Infantry, P.
R. 0 , Liout. Col. John Nowkomet, commanding, wail
detailed as the military escort upon the occasion. The
interment teak place at Laurel 11111.

TILE COOPER-SHOP REFRESH3rENT BA-
J,OON.—The (Mow-Shop Volunteer Refreshment Com-
mittee acknowledge the receipt of the following donations
in old of their lands:

Franklin Fire Insurance Company, COO ; JohnWelsh,
$10; also, a beautiful American flag; Capt. James Sta-
ple', 82; Capt. Charles Hobbs, $2; Geo. H. Flick, 86 ;
one box soap from B 8. Sbober; O. T. Y cash, $2O;
Gillingham & Sons, $10; William Real, $10; William
Beach, $lO.

The members of Company-0, Captain George Cromloy,
13.601 Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteers, Lieutenant
ColonelRobert Thompson commanding, return thanks to
tho managers and attendants of the Cooper-Shop Re-
fresbutost Saloon for a bountiful supply of retroshmenta
furniebed them on their return from convoying five hun-
dred rebel prisoners to eafe quarters at Fort Delaware.

RUN OVER.— John IL Jacoby, aged
34 years, a eon ofLieutenant Wm. Jacoby; of the Twen-
tleth•ward police, was run over, on Touractsr afternoon,
by a pasernger,caron Werth street, near Suodenthanna
avenue, Some children were Musing about a pond,
when there was a cry that one had fallen in. Young
Jacoby jumped off the car to render a•aiatnnce, and In
doing eo fell. One of the wheels pssird over his left
loot, tautirg a painful though not berielliin3UrY•

THE CONTZSTBD-ELECTICN CABS
Yesterday morning, to the contestad ,electlon caw, Mr.

Gowan Informed the court teat he had recet♦ d a note
announcing that Mr. Hirst wait indlepoeed and would not
be able to be present. In view of the labors imposed
upon him he did not feel willingto go on In the nominee
of Mr. Hint. Be 'apposed the other side would extend
same courtesy and allow the ca s to go over Ca'one day.
Mr. Gilpin, iu reply, said that tf the appllcetlorefivas ad-
dressed to him, he bad only to say that there was a suffi-
cient number of counsel engaged on either side to enable
the parties to proceed notwithstanding tin) absence of
One.

Mr. [rowan explained that Mr. Hirst and himself alone
appeared upon the record as comma.

Mr. Giiprn said that, so far as that wee concerned, be
dkl notkLow that hie own name appeared upon the ri-
cord, but still he considered himself. of (*nese) in the
Case.

klr.,Clowan remarked that they were nuder obligation%
to Messrs. Wharton eked thuseidy for their valuable Sl-
liktiktleo at various stages of tho case ; but those gentle-
men did not consider 111./11.1431YM1 00 engaged a 3 to compel
them to neglect all business to attena to this particular
Cebe.

Judge Thornylen !aid that, if ouch was the standing
of Messrs. W button nod ‘..aasitly, they could not bald-
lewd hereafter to take pert In the case, to argue difficult
points.

Mr. Gowan replied that , he would see that their names
would be entered upon the record, and 'hereafter no
!tattler postponement would he wised for any reason.

The coort tooklthe matter oudor confederation, and,
after a short iutervel, Judge lhompeon stated that the
court wee very much embarrassed with the question of
the disposition of ibis case. The Jane, term of tho lonrt
was now drawing to a close, and the period of vacation,.
the only one in the year enjoyed by the court, was ap-
proaching. It had been tile-boast of the court that they
never sojourned for the mummer vacation with a single
CRAO•undtsposed of; but title case had intervened, and
what course to take wee an embarrassing question. OnMonday next, Judge Ludlow •would be engaged in the
Oyer and Totminer. in the trial of a case fixed for that
day, which might comm., one day, or two or three On
the following Monday, another case,which would cer-
tainly take two or three days, was fixed for trial, when
another of the judges would he called on. On lest Settle-
dey the court postponed the motion list for the purpose
of taking up tide case, and, tomorrow, the court desired
to diapose of the ontstandiug busindes of the llommon
Pleas. Justice to suitors demanded that the lists should
be disposed of. While anxious to lluieh thecase, the
court) was. nevertheless not witung to give up. thatre-
laxation which a regard for their health imperatively de-
mauled.

These remarks were thrown out for the consideration
of counsel aud for their action.

ler. Gilpin replied that if the court meant the next
bearing, he bad only to say that lie was ready to go on
at auy time.

While Mr. Gilpin was addretaing the court,ll.lr. Whar-
ton appeared, and, in reply to a query from Mx. Gilpin,
he stated that he proporaal turn:mho durlug the morning.

Judge Thompree. Mr. Gowen, 'on can ILONY goon
to-Usy.

Dlr. Gowan said he alight have to Wine attachments
for wit-Debate.

Jodge lhompson said he could go on 'with the case as
far as the %tenants were prowut.

John Johnson sworn—lam one of the City Commis-goners ; (assessor's books produced in watt ; the asses-
sor's hook for the First and Second divisions of the
Twenty-firstward for 1880;books for same division fit.
1869 ; bcoke fur came division for 1881;, the extraaswes.
nont is made in form of a street list; there is a tract .
script kept fn the office of oho different divisions of ono
watd.
;Cront-examined. 74 have not been long in the office;

he extra adeenemeut is not in the books.
James Ku liptetrirksworn —At the time of the election

I lived 1310 Bete street; I voted at the last election, but
cannot tell for whtm; voted Broad and /taco; c mit tell
thedivition ; lived in Race etreet about two years before
the election ; I wee born in Ireland •• wee quite a mutt l
boy when I came to this.country ; don't know whether
my father voted; never saw lam go; fnever paid any
laxte; can't toll whether my father was ever natural-
ized ; could not led what ticket I voted; three men came
to me and ticked me who twee going to vote for and I

.sald I was not going to vote at all, and they said they
would do so and tofor me if I voted, and then I couldn't
help it; can't tell who the throe men w. re; I went with
them to the roll after they gel me a taxreceipt; Choy
didn't tell rue the tick, t they wanted me to Tete; they
gave me a ticket, and I didn't know what it was, and I
did net know for whom Ivoted.

Spear sworn —I. live to Washingtonstreet,
Newsprint, Oth divisiou, Twenty-first wait; I voted at
the last eleetkni ; 1 wee born September ITch, le3B, and
was over 23 at the lest election; nobody asked ms to
vow; I was at the election grossed about dark; before I
Toted I went to Alderman Thompson's °Moe in Nana-
yunk, with Mr. Jambi; to pay my tax, so that I could
Tstc • the alderman wrote me out a receipt, and I paid
Aim 'ls tax

Tye witnelia.Wall withdrawn on account ofnu objection
to the Wirt to ask the wituese if the alderman did not at
first refuse to take the taxbecause the witness's names was
not on the &meteor's list.

Henry Brown, offered under same specificatton.— I am
one of the swam ofthe &coed division of the Twenty-
fret ward ; that includes the sixth precinct ; this is the
window book, conttduining a lista taxable/ for that pre-
cinct; there lea transcript made or Ole and sent to the
election poll; tbie is retained in the comuniSsioners'
(Noe. . .

Croes•ezamined by Mr. Cilipin.—Everygonme in this
bcok is copied from another book. It is made from the
blortbr we carry around aith us

Ts.e book was objected to as not being an original
book. It was then replied that this was theofficial book.
The court auttrined the objection and the blotter was
!Ant for.

Witneas. In making the assessment, we go from hoaso
to how.; this book and the street took era made tie
from the olotter ; it °night to contain allthe names on the
blotter ; en omission would boa mere accident in COPY •

lag.
kir. Gilpin demanded an inspection of theblotter &3 a

right.
Mr. Gowan said that be would lend the book to him

when be ass done with the examine:ion of the witness.
Mr. Gilpin objeeted to ,the expression '•lend." lie do-

n:land( d an Inspectiennf the book as a right.
Boma further words passed between counsel. when Mr.

Gowan stated that he objected to themauber of Mr. Gil-
pin's. temerity. Ifhe desired a quarrel with him this was
not the proper place.

Theblotter was banded to Mr. Thayer.
The VI iudow book and general asseesment list were of-

fered and admitted in evidence, subject to correction by
the blotter. On the window book and theassessor's book
in the ethos the name of Whifam Spear does not appear,
but on theblotter it noes.

Witnees. We note the names on the blotter not we go
from bonso to house ; I did the principal port of the
writing in this blotter by arc angel:nen; with the other
esteeenr ; both ass:saors are present at the time; no
name goee down unless both agree; I didn't write the
4111110 of William peer in tide blotter, and was not aware
who wrote it at the time; I don't know that t gave my
assent to its being written i• the name wee not there whoa
we closed thehook to complete our work and return it to
the office; it was closed months before the election ; it
dont contain the extra assessment; it wee elated in Jolly
before the election; we never putextra aesesoments iu
this blotter; there is a c ertain.mark here to each name
as it is taken off this book, and put in the greet book
and window.btok ; there is ared mark for procaine, and
o small tick to glow it goes into the street-book; the
blotter lam performed its office when we return the other
bake; the blotter le kept by the assessor, and Isnot flied
in the office.

Cross examined.—The name locd e very mach like the
handwriting of my partner, the other esseesor ; I knew

ar'e father, his name woe John Spear; my partner
showed me this name this morning coming into court;
that is the flint I 1 newof it; It any nacos was omitted in
being ft/widened to the street. book there would not be
any tick there; the absence of the tick indiotttes that it
was not tranefeired ; I did not tick the names.

Wm Spear recalled —I can't tell for whom I voted; I
didnot see the ticket; I did not reed it; I can't read ; I
believe I voted a full ticket; a man gave it to me, and I
voted he wee giving tickets out duringthe day; I went
to the aldermitu'e office; Hr. Israel James went with
me; Idon't know the name of the man who gave me the
ticket; he lives neer me in Haneynak; I think I voted
for Mr. Simpson ; it was dark when I voted.

James Iluelley sworn. —I live on Maio street, Mena-
yuck, la the Thirdprecinct, Twenty first ward; Ivoted
at the last election in my precinct; I paid my tax on the
morning of the election; 1 believe Ilain assessed; I voted
for John Thompson.

hir. F. C. Brewster then asked that an order be limed,
that the conueel for Mr. Ewingbe directed to furaleti the
court with a copy of the Hato( alleged illegal votes.

Judge Thompson said' thit •he would not grant the
motion.

Tho cue then went over until Monday.

TEE 44Penn Relief Association .f.._ .or
Sick and Wonoded Soldiers" hes anointed the follow ,

gentlemen to collect subscriptions nod donations to Al.
them in their benevolent enterprise: Charles 14. Shim.
lees, 801 Chestnut street; Amos It. Little, 237 Obeli t
street; Samuel T. Canby,southwest corner Tiiililfth
Race streets; Marten E. Lewere, 25 :tomb Third a 0;
llerdersen It. St. John,326 North Third street; s
Stott shiny, 1129 Callowbill street; Woe. 0 ,

787 Market street; Wm. R. Chapman, 911 Nor Ma
street; Edward B Garrignee, 929 Coates street; Jaen:"
R. tterrignee, 321 Chestnut etreet „(up stain) ; Wm B.
Thome'', 1328 Spring Garden street; John dilOwden,
Custom Home, °besting ate. tAlbert C Roberts,
xi srtheast corner Eleventh a 'Vine streets; rederick
Scranton, 1010 Wallace'!" , -; Edward ....71tatter-
thweite, 1115 Citron ti 4 .4...4 'd ward T. Stild, 4 North .Second street; ChaMeS 4, 709 Walnut ifieet ; A.. 8.
Truman,39 111.arret,e..tet ; George 0. Townsend, 39
South Seconds ."-(1: Garrienes. 148 South Fourth
street; A. 4. Irene, 5 North* Fifth street ; John 0.

K
slivery, 80791 ' bt street ; Edward Parrish, southwest
cornerEighthoend Arch streets; Joseph 91. Truman, Jr.,
413 Frialikstreet ; Jacob M. Ellie, southeast owner

ledNinti Ipring Garden streets; B. M. Laing, 30 NorthTht. Sit; John W. Thomas, 405 North SecondlAifstfeet Yin. J. Wainwright, 021 Vine street ; Char es
Evedi, Corner Bread and Quarry street,: Alfred absiiro,
Thifteenth street, below Chestnut; M.C. Moore. 1328
Chestnut street; Charles W. MeOhntock. 814 Market
street ; John Peddle, Germantown and Norristown depot;
Wm. CI. kkillmen, 1012 Wallace street j Barton Green, 40
1 orth Front Street; Smith ,k Thames, 30 South Third
Street; Anna P. Little, secretary, 002 Nottli Sixth
Street.

No MORE DIRTY ETREZTS.— UOUTICIIB
Lave almost unanimouslyagreed that the streets of this
city must be hermit,r, as they have been for the poet
two months, cleansed by machines.. The new system has
met with the highest approval of the Board of Health,
the city Ilighway Department, and High Constable
Clark, whose attention is always drawn to complaints
relative to dirty streets Bled at the Mayor's ofßce. Oar
struts. as they now are. do not afford a fatr sample of

but may be expected In a month or two. The Illth
which but collected pravione to the use of the machines
was co great that it was the work of impossibility to
remove it all In the short Space of two months, the time
specified In the contract. As the streets now are, how.
ever, their condition Is a hundred per cent. better than
when the old contract eys:em was in force. Wekoow
of one locality where the cobble atones for two amens
around had not been seen by the residents of that quar-
ter for rearli a year. The filth was packet( and Kodden
down, and bad to be removed with the pick and shovel.

• -

SISTERS OF "NOTRE iumE."—The
annual commencement of the 'Academy of the Sisters of
...Notre Dame" took place a day or two educe at theAca-
demy, corner of Juniper and Filbert streqe The pre-
miums were distributed by the Rev. lir.Dunn, assisted
by the Bev. Barbelin and Mottlonigle. Themusic was
•ery anterior, the young 'attire -prrforming several
plecee, both instrumental and vocal. in which they dis-
play ed artidic taste and dill. Arriong those which modattracted attention were the "Grand Quartette," by
Ozerny, and thechortle "Oh 1 hail us,.ye free?'

At the close of the exercises the young ladles were ad-
dressed by the Rev. Mr. Dunn and the Eon. J. B.
Chandler, whose remarks were Instructive as well as en-
tertaining. The whole affair was brilliant. The young
ladles will meet again on the let of September.

AN ENGINNZR COMPANY.—The in-
dependent company of engineer troops, now raising at
333 Walnut street, is railed at the /nodal request and
under the direction of Mayor Gemmel Fremont. To pre-
vent the troubles that have arisen with other.corPs of the
kind, the men muster as infantry. The uniform is that of
the engineer corps of theregular army. It is to be com-
posed of a stated number of carpenters, masons. &c., who
will carry In thek napeackthe smaller and most important
implements. Most of the men will be taken from the
country. The wharf headers of the city wth be also re-
presented. The duties of the company will consist en-
tirely in the construction of bridges, and other rough
timber stork ; being independent, there will be no picket
duty or regimental drill. The following are the officers
of thecompany Captain. El. E. Qui.. ley ; first Lieutenant,
Albert L. White ; eecondlieutenant, Wm. Penn Gasket].

TimLITERATURE Or THE REBELLION.
—Tho rebellion bas furnished a favorite theme for a
number of writer", who will donbtlese treat it in every
variety of manner. We learn that a History of the War,from its origin until ite conelation, to in preparation by
Baml. Ilf. &broacher, LL. D., the well-known Philadel-phia author. The work will be handsomely ilinetratodwill contain a preliminary view of the causes which led to
the etruggle,• with biographical sketches or its heroes.From the ability and reputation of the writer, a valuable
work may be expected.

A BOLDIEH'S REQIIRST.—Ethan Allen
Dlcklneon, of Company 0, sth Regiment New Hampshire
Volunteers, Keen, Cheshire county, is new in the Military
hospital, at Fifth street, above Noble, and expresses a
great desire to see his brother. Charles 8 Dickinson, ma-
chinist, who hebelieves is in thie city. The brother has
worked in some of the large establishments of this city,
et it for eight )tare was employed in the 'United States
Hint.

THE FUNERAL.— Yesterday morning,
the funeral of James J. Hardy, who was drownedon
Friday laet, took place from the raeldencu of hts aunt, at

308 South Fourth street. The funeral service was
performed at Bt. Joeeoll'e Mturch, and attracted a very
large assemblage. A Bearden, Mass was celebrated in
ble memory. The d, ceased was borne to the grave by
six youthful crmr.des.

EtiFPOLK PARK—THIRD DAY.--After
two days prolific of shows, the thud day's programme
wee yesterday gotten throughwith. The day was execs-
elvely MATM, and the track good, iimugh not so fait as
on Monday, the first day.. The attendance wee much
larger than on tine previous occasion, wield the propor-
tion of ladies was much Increased. As on Hondas, there
were two races, thefirst a single dashof a mile for SUM,
the second., wile heats, boat 3ln b. The entries in the
former were tel three year olds and comprieed Hiss
Jessie," ,31r. Ward's brown flay; &mete." andBiondin." The hut named and thefilly both belong.ing to one gentleman, Mr. Wood, ttoc,rding to the rulehe was todraw oue, which wee .. Rhoden " Inthe nixedrace were the ho sea Pope Swaimre" the winner of the
.two ells tacoof Monday, nyagrem," witencogh."
and "CyCloub". \Vagrant," OSA the 9th of June, overtheLexington course, won the purse at Ave heats, in thebeet time ever guide lo this country, the fleet heat in1.44M, and thefifth in 1.45x. Oeclone and Hillsborough
Mee having great repuentione, the race teamed get& ex-citement, tied there was nn enormous ameuritot betting,
S. Wagtail" and "Pope Sweeten." had en equal numberof supporters, rquelly confideut of thesuccess of their fa-
.vorite, opinions which much conflicted, and gave an 1111-
pettie to the bett ng. Cyclone" and "Hillsborough"
were not epokeu of as winners.but in the poole were
both sold se the third choice The first rit,:e we that of
the single dash. In tble i‘ Mine Jesais" had the call,
whilst Aeroilte" was universally deemed her most for-
moldable competitor.. Here wee expected to eo exhibited
thefastest time'as in a Magic mile there isbut lite°hold-
ing, but from the stiathey are urged to their utmost
spud. There were r» any bets on time,the lowest of
which were that 147 would be made. 41t the third at-
tempt they potoff, mid, eta terrific gait, commeuced the

Beat Jratio" sprung to the front; " Am.
lite" second; while tbo brown fille, who was teatime
before sterling, Ikea- left four lengths In the track by
euperfinousRoute, in which she alighted from the spot she
Matted. In this manner they passed thequarter pole.
Bern the brown filly broke into a terrific blest of
speed, and museirg "Aareltre," seemed nearly to 11).
wares Mies Jriele " Nearer nod nearer he approach•
ed. and pawed the hale mile bet a neck behind, ..Aare-
'lite four it ugthe in the rear, and gradually fellingoff.
Around the upper turn, and ou the stretch, they dune
tegudering at n killing pace; ttiil weld net/
shake oft her persevering opponent. Every persuasion
was used by both riders to charge their pOdilioll4, but

Jeasie" could gain no additional advantage, nor could
the brown filly get any nearer. The beat wee won, by
a short neck, by Jessie," in 146 X ; Aerollteu
This, considering the indifferent character of thetrack,
was most excellent time. It wee evident, that had the
brown Oily got a better start, or boon but a length be-
-hind, she would have won the heat, and decreased the .
time a second and a half The exciteeteut eancerning
title race bad not eubsidid when the second deli we
callid up.

First Heat —At the word "Pope Sweigart" was lead-.
ins,followed by ..11111eborough," with .. Uyolone" third,

Wagrum" fourth, under a pull. Around the turn
"Hillsborough" drew in front, and maintained hie posi-
tion to thehat-tette pole, when he was compelled to ab
diceto in favor ofCyclone," who, coming-up from the
third place, assumed to "lead the st'ay." In the mean-
time, ..Wagratn," malting a brre,h, both "Cyclone" and
..11illeborough" disputed him, and at thonnarier pole
all tour hones wore lapped. Here .. Efilleberongti" ob-
tained the lead, while Wagram" again tell to the rear,
S. PopoSweigert" eeseed, and "Cidone!' third. Down
thoeiretch "Pope heeigert" made one more effortfor the
be at, and with such effect list he got from three lengths
to a beck and finally to a throat-latch, by which din-.
tunee he wee beaten, .• Hillsborough" winning the bent
Ly the smallest distance for which the judges' fiat can be
given, in 1.40, "Cyclone" third, and .. Wagiam" fourth.
lu thin heat "Hillsborough" did some excellent running,
and rose in the estimation of the spectetore.

Second 17eat.—At the start .. il Moro ugh" went to the
front, but was almost immediately p weed by "Pope
Seeigert." At the eamo time the rider of "Wagram,"
the celobtated Gillpatrick, pursuing dlfterenttactics from
those be adopted in the teat heat, tweed "Hillsborough"
and "Cyclone," sad chased Pope." He caught ben
at the quarter pole, bet tame was held. By the half-
wite pule, down the back stretch, and around by thethird
quarter-pole, the some rider could have spanned both
horsee. Here, however, the benefit swing or Wagram"
ite the first heat was evident, for, less tired than hie op-
ponebt, he drew gradnally away and mowed the score a
witieer of the heat in 1.47 X , Pope" sewed, " Iltilebo-
rough" third, and "Cyclone" fourth. The time of the
lust heat, together with the easy manner in which
St it tagram" came borne, caused much dcepondency among
the !Deckers of "Pope Sweigart," and "hedging" and
"but ing off" were frequently resorted to, in order that
his backers might got even. -Bets were freely offered of
100 to 40on .. Wegram," and as freely taken. . .

Third 'ltal.—. pyclono" to the front, and " Pope
Bardeen" and "Hillsborough" lapped neck and neok,
and " Western " fourth, were their positions at the word.
In this way they went to the quarter solo, after erasing
a hicb both " Sweigcrt and " Hillsborough" still lapp-
ed, pasted "Cyclone," who took upa third poaition As
.tp the fiat heat "

" vow medo play, sod,- pas-
sing "Os clone," lapped both "Sweigart" and " Hi is•
borough." At this pelot "Sweigert " was, for some
reason, pulled up, and fell off totherear, leaving " Hills-
borough" alone to contend. This be did in a noble
manner, and prolonged the struggle until within twenty
Tarns of the stand, but Wagram" was too much, and
he weeoblited to succumb by a length, " Wagram" run-
ningthebeat iu 1, 19 X ; Hillsborough" second ; "Uy-
clone" third; and rope fiweigirt " fourth.

' The last was the
Fourth Thai—ln this heat, " Wiutram" gotthe send

off, .4 Pope dweigort" second, Cyclone" third, and
Ilillaborough," who was badly started, eight leogths

behind. ATOUDIi the turn, "rope" got to " Wasram,"
and now came the struggle. It was rope's" lastchaoce,
and nobly did he try to improve it. Neck end nook they
went to the half mile pole, and all theway down the back-
stretch there was no change In their positions. At the
third•quarter polo, however,be begao falling off, Rod
. 4W event" entered on the tretch two lengths ahead of
him. In the meantime, Ilillaborough" had been doing
some excellent running, and, coming upas this moment,
paned Cyclone" and " SlVeigert," and came home se-
cond to r. Wagram," who won the hest and race in gal-
lant style in 1.50. „

This was one of tho most exciting races that over took
place on any track—a fact which was appreciated by the
kW:MDR! AtttDdaDCO, who all vied with each other that
:fir. °Wady was performing big premises, nod giving us
the best recnig we have ever had.

Thefollowing is a summary :

SUFFOLK PARKINSING RAOSS—TIIIRD
Singleoink ofa mile for $6OO.

John hunter's ch. f. Miss Jessie," by ~11.evkins
dam ,4 Kenny Fern," by ,I.Glemcoa," 3 yra...„,'

&b.- Ward's br. fr. by "lox's/glob," dam by
Yorkshire," 3 yrs • 2

P. C. Bush's ab. 1. .‘Asrolfte." by .4Beveaue;"
dam "Rhoda," by "Glencoe," 3 yrs........:. 3

Zeb. WPM'S b. o. "Blondin," lig:rt;dovereign," •
dam ky "Glencoe," 3 yrs • ar'' drawn.,arm•
Ssme day, mile heats, beat 3 in Wor it'paree of SW. :

J. W. Clay's b. c. Wagram," br,6 Ydriettlre;" dal
" Topaz," by Glencoe," 4 yrs

. .... .. 4 1 1-1
Dr. J. W. Weldin's b. c. "Hillsborough," • •

bop. by Stockwell, dam by " Loyencoet,"
4 yearn old 1 3 4 3

Zeb. Ward's s. a. "Pope Bwelgert," by
Glencoe?' dam own slater to "Little

Flea," by (hay Eagle," 5 in. • 2 2 4 3
P. 0. Blob's b. In. 'Pau-

dal;' dam Marygold" 3 4 3 4
Time....1.49 ; 147%; 1.49% • 1.60

SLIGHT FIRE.—The roof ofa dwellivg-
bonne. at 715 St. John street, was partially destroyed by
fir• about halt past ten o'clock yesterday morning.
Damage trilling.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
SAM. W. DE 6OIIBADY,")

JAMBS 0. RAND, OointirrEs or TIM Mort*J. B. LIPPIIIOOII,

LETTER. BAGS
At th 4 Merchants' Exchange, Philadelphia.

Bhip Ocean Sond; Small Liverpool, soOlik.
Bark J Lagnayik and 1: Cabello, soon
BugThoe•Wilter, Johnson •' St Baru, non
Bchr Ana Carlon, Carlett, !es Tli?atae, soon

lArA;4ll4:llNitkik RA Ci 4+:(0)11

FORT OF PHILLDELPHIAL:June 20•18119.
BUN BUM .4 84-1311111111221.• - 9 01
HIGH WATER. 2 69

ARRIVED.SchX;Little 'David, foster, 2 days from New York,
eith eider, to Wm all Daird & Co.

Scb ,Cidorado, Blispererd, 8 days from Now York, in
ballaet to °saner'Stlckney A Wellington.

Scbr A CI Ru ssell, Bodges, 6 days faom Boston, with:rase to captain.
Bohr James.E Price, Martin, 8 days from Baltimore,'

witlivihnet to JaeBarrett & Son.
bbhr Minerva, Jefferson, 4 days from Fall.dtiver, with

mdfie to captain.
,ffichr Joseph Maxfield, May, 6 days from Boston, in

ballast to captain.
Behr 'W Wallace, Scull, 6 days from Poston, with ice to

%boa E UahilL
:E.cbrHornet, Harduabrook, from Providence.

BehrL & B Smieb, dmith, from Providonco.
Ecbr Antares, Cordery, Dom Dorchester.
Scbr B J Meroer, Robinson, from Norfolk,
Behr Bleck Bird, Weaver, from Norfolk.
Behr J B Allen, Allen, from Newport.
Behr A Cordory, Babcock, from Boston.
Behr TheePotter, Beckett, from Boston.
Schr .1 C Bunion, Mathias, from Boston.
Behr New Raven, Clover, from Boston.
ScarExcelsior, Daley, from Boston.
Echr Sarah Clark, Griffin,from Boston.
bchr John McAdams, Pierson, from Boston.
Scbr Wm 11 Bowe, Barris, from Boston-
Behr Rebecca Knight, Endicott, from Boston.
Behr Ledy Ellen, Corson, from Boston.
Steamer Ands, Bowen, 24 hoursfrom New -York, with

mdse to W P Clyde.
Steamer Mars, Nichols, 24 hours from Now York, with

mdse to Wm Id Baird & Co.

OLZARIED
Bark Melton, Clark.. Pernambuco and a market, W A

James & Co.
Balk Martha Azna, Ohaae, Ship JBland, J E Bazley

1 Co
Itrig Erichetts, (Its]) Gilberts, Cardiff and a market,

I Jeanes & Co.
Behr J Maxfield, May, Bolton, 'Forest Improvement Co.
Behr A J Bodges, Boston, Beppiler & Bro.
Saw Hornet, Batdonorooky Boston, Hammett, Van

Ewen & locbmen.
Behr J 0 Buoy on, Mathias, Boston, do
Bohr ItKnight, Endicott, Boston, - do
kola- L & B Smith, Smith, Bostou, L Andenried & Co.
Behr 8 ()talk, Griffin. Boston, Ty ler Stone & 00.
Scar. W -It Bowe, Harris, Boston, Sinuicksou&

. Behr J Mcadame, Pierson, Thomaston, do
Batt Black Bird, Weavor, Boston, Noble, Caldwell& Co
Schr Mary Morse, Gavel], Providence, do
Bohr A Cordell-,Babcock, Salem, do
-Behr Lady Ellen, Corson,Salem, C A Hockecher & Co.
Bohr Colorado, Sheppard, Braiurreo, Costner, Stickney

&NV ellington. • 7
Belie Aniares, Cordery, Danversport,.. do
Bohr B J Mercer, 'Bobloson, Marblehol, do
Bohr New Haven, Glover, Boston, do
Bohr Thos Potter; Hackett, Charlestown, J 0 Heavy. '
Bohr .1 B Allen, Allen, Newport, J c Blakiston.
Str Bristol, Charles, New York, W P Clyde.

(Oorreibondeneeof the Philadelphia Ellchange.)
LEWES, SEW., June 27, 9 A hi

The packet ship Wyoming, for Liverpool, went to sea
Msmorning The Fteamtug America, for Philadelphia,
left theharbor at B o'clock this morning, taking in tow
ship Emily Augusta, from Liverpool, and a light bark,
the name of which Ihave not ascertained. Wind W.

Yours, ace. JOHN P. MARSHALL.

(Correspondence of the Press.)
RAVER DE GRACE, June 26.

The Wyoming lett here this morning with 6 boats in
tow, laden and consigned as follows:

Saratoga, wheat,oats, &o. to A G Cattail & Co; N T
Mitchell, lumber to M Trump& Son; Cal "Bagel, do to
Joe Janney; DrWest, coal to Delaware City; J JLaw-
rence, biturainotus coal to Chesapeake City; N L Craw-
ford, to Wilmington.

MEMORANDA.
Bark Amelia Gehring, Barnle, cleared at Baltimore

26th inst. for Deng Song and a market.
Bark Washington Butcher, Collins, was leading at Li-

verpool 14th inet. for New Orleans.
Brig Delmonte Locke, Ye:ale, cleared at New York26th lost. for Philadelphia,•
Sabre W NV Brainard, Bowditch, B N hell, Paddock,

Isabel, Tailor,and Carroll, Crocker, cleared at N York
26th inst. for Philadelphia.

Behr Sarah, Sawyer, cleared at Boston 26t5 hat. for

Behr Ann Turner, Avrel, hence, arrived at Danvers
25th inst.

Bchr Specie, Smith, cleared at Baltimore 28th inet. for
Camden, II J.

Sari Monmouth and N Holmes, Hewitt, galled from
Providence 28th inst. for Philadelphia.

NOTICE TO MARINERS
BOG SIGNAL GUN 'NEAR lIOLYRNAD.—Nothe is hereby

given that, on and after the Ist of July next, tke aianal
Lou hitherto tired from the Telegraph diction on Holy-
head Mountainduring foggy Weather, will be fired from
the new position lower down the mountain, and home •

dtattly over the North Stack, at the name interval of time
as before.

By order. P. H. BETITHON, Secretary
Trinity House,London, June 12,1862..

TNGOT COPPEE-PROM THE
ANYGDALOID .313111N0 COMPANY, of Lake

superior, for sale In lota to Mutt porobattra, at
ONO. P. WOOIRAVEiIto

je18.4453m14 . . 415 Anon Street.

11CrAVANA LEAF..TOBACOO..-1.40
bales 44VM* Abskl/4" justreceived, for sale by •

A. MERINO,
140 South F/101.11 Street.

MEDICI:MAI»

TARRANT'S
BITIPSEVISCIINT

SELTZER APERIENT.
l'hla valuable and popular Itteallchu3 ham universe/1y re-

ceived the most favorableraceme endatlolui of the
!Memel. PROPSNSION and the Plastic ae the

most EMOINNT AND 4001111A31.1

SALINE.APERIENT.
It may be used with the beet effect In

Riliette and Febrile Diseases, Orr3tiveneee, Rid
Headache, listwea, Lose of Appetite, Indiges-

tion, Acidity of the Stomach, Torpidity
of the Liver, Gout, Rhoumatio

Aifootione, Gravei, Pil ea,
AND ALL OOMPLAISTSWHAiII

A. GENTLE GAT
eND

IV
COOLINGAPEQUIRRD.ERMNP OR PUR-

E IS R
It is particularly adapted to the wants of Travellate

by Boa and Land, Residents to Hot Climates, Persona of
sedentary Rabin', Invalids, and Gonvaleaceote; Gaetelits
ofVessels and Planters willfind it s valuable addition to
their Medicine Choate.
It is In theform of a Powder, careful!),put op in betties

to keep in any climate, and merely moires
water poured upon it to produce a de-

lightful effervescing beverage.
Numerous testimonials, from professional and other

gentlemen of the highest «Muffing throughout thecoun-
try, and its steadily Mareasing popularity for a series
of years, etronsly guaranty its efficacy and valuable
character, and commend it to thefavorable notice of an
intelligent public.

Manufactured only by
TARRALNT & CO.,

No. 275 GRICENWIOII Beet, corner Warren at.
" NBW YORK,

np2l-ly Andgarade by Druggists generally.
• •

GLUTEN O.A.PBULIGEI
.

PURE ODD-LIVER OIL.
The :.regiognotsee of most gatifitrte to 00D-LITM2i

OIL, stain inabilityof many totab It at eli, has bu.
dated. venous formaid disguise for its admlnistratios
that are familiar to the fdedicak.Profasadoo. Some of
them answer in special eases, bat more often thetvelild•
neutralizes the WITSAi effect of the OIL Proving crate as
unpalatable and of less therapeutic value. The repug-
nance, nausea, do., to invalids; induced by disgust ofthe
Oil, is entirely obviated by .01e-use of our OAPBULlfifi
°OD-LIVER OIL OAPfilThEfi have been much used
lately in Europe, the experience than.. of the good Vv.
salts from their see in both hospital and private prectios,
aside from the naturally suggested savantegee, are sof-
fithent to warrant our claiming the ..virtmee we de for
them, feeling assured their use will renat'in benefit and
deserved favor. Preyaral by • . • •

WY.ETH-16-13ROMER.
1412 wmanri stiveinkslaiapht.

pURE GII9.IIGIA ARROW BOOT.
The wPaclal attention OVPhYddlatts and families is

called to the enperfority of this article. It ie rapidly
supplanting all other kinds, and ill:those who have used
It give it the most decided preference. The following
extracts, from certificates in the bands of the manufac-
turer, Col. rlact..owss," will allow. the high estimation
in which the Georgia Arrow Boot is held by those gen-
tomes of the medical professiOn who have fully ex-
amined it.

SW' Onewoad, 62X cents, or two pounds forK. •
Omnprete instructions accompany each package. show-

ing bow to make the moat delicious articles for the table.
808 SALE, WifOLFAALE AND RETAIL.

ritzwir. BB"CV?..VB DBTIG AllE. OHEMICA.I. EITORIA,
T. B. 008. of

PELLA
FIFTH

D
and ORISTNIIT Btroota,
ZILIPHLIL

I have examined and prepared 501110 Arrow Boot,
manufactured by 001. Hallowell', of Bt. Hwy's, Georgia.
Itbals the beet Quality of that variety of faecal& I have
metwith, being superior to any Bermuda, or other Ar-
row Boot I have seen.

SANDAL JACKSON, M.. D.,
.al2O-atatb3ca Unlvers!ty of Pennsylvania "

DOCTOR A. H. STEVENS,
late of New York. is now oaring all kind; of

Acute and ChronicDiseases, both ofLadies and Gen-
tlemen, by the various modes in which he applies
ELECTEO•MAGINETISIL lie has locatedhimself
Permanently at 1418 Sonth PENN Square. PhiWel-

Phis The location isa vary control one to the oar, as
well as pleasant to those who choose to take board
in the Doctor's family while tr.der treatment.

Beferencee and certificates of cure., from many
of the lirstelesses In this city and elsewhere; may be
examined at the office. ,

CONSULTATION AND &DVIOII lEEE.
Jelt-stothba . ...

LEGAL.

TN THE COURT Or. COMMON
PLEAS FOB THE OITY AND MONTY OF

PHILADELPHIA. :„

(b. E4.] Notice is hereby given toall persona interested In
the fol'owing Estates, that the Honorable the Judges of
the Court aforesaid have appointed 13ATUNDAY, the
28th day of June, A. D. 1882, for hearing thesame, and
for show.ng cause why the tollewieg accounts should not
be allowed, and in default thereof the same will be con-
firmed, viz:

Estate of George W. Baxter, account of Trustee.
Po.. of Filiation .W. Fisher, do. of Assignee.
Do. of Jones & Duerr do. do.
Do. of G. Ferdinaud imith, do. 'do. •
Do. of Ann Jane .81.orrison, do. do.
Do. of litite & Smith, do.
Do: of Time: F. Dandy et ux, do. do.
Do.. of William H. Crabbo, do. of Trust... •
Do. of ueorge 0. Leib, do. of Committee.
Do. of William Penn Catkin Hall,account of Trait-

tee' • - CHARLES 1)...8.N1GHT,
.382-14-21-28

OF: 0051d03
.1: PLIAS YOU THE AND. COUNTY 07
PPILADELPHIS... • ft • .•.

MARY BALTIC vf. WILLIAM BAITS, December
Term, 1562, to. 25.--Sir : You will Odeon notice rule
granted by the Court to *bow cense' why a divorce a
vinculo motrirrionit binned not be decreed, returnable
Satinday, Juno 2S, 11362;et 10 o'clock, A. X.

DIEROE ARDS ER, 77t..
Jel7-hislt ' ' '

'" Attorney for Libellant.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
That a Certificate, No. 811, for 'two ebaree of the

capital /took In the Bent of Germantown, in the name
of Mary Sexton, bee been lost or miehid, and that an
apolice;i, o bee been made for a now certificate in lieu of
the one eo loot or mielaid.

THOMAS TIME:TAY, .

61* Administrator of Mary Sexton, dec'd

MAllBllAieB SALE.—By virtue of
a Writ of 81,14,by the Hon. JOHN CAD WAIA-

DER, Judge of the District Court of the United Suttee,
in and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in ad-
miralty, to me directed, will be sold, at public sale, to the
highest and best bidder, for caah, at CALLOWHILL-
EvnitzT wnAur, on MONDAY, July 7th, 1682, at 12
o'clock 21., the schooner REBECCA, her tackle, apparel,
and fnrnitcte, and the cargo laden on board, consisting
of tattle sacks. WILLIAM MILLWARD,

D. S. Marshal Eastern District of Penna.
PHILADELPHIA. June 21, 1662 . ie23-6t

MARSHAL'S BALE —By. virtue'. of
Writ of Sale, by the Eon. JOH tf OADWAL/9.-

DER, Judge of the District Court of the limited States,
in and for theEastern Diatriot of Pennsyleanin;in admi:
tatty, to me directed, will be sold, at public sale, to the
highest and best bidder, for cub, at CALLOW HILL-
STREET WEARY', on MONDAY, Jnir 7th, 1862, at 12
o'clock 111.., theschooner COBA, her tackle, apparel, and
furniture, and cargo loden onbeard,. consisting of salt in
oak's. WLIMIeht HILL WeRD,

1:1: 8. Yarebal Eastern District of Penna.
• PHILADELPHIA,. Jul, 21, 1862. , je23-6t

iii..ARBEAL'ErSALE.-By virtue of a
Wrltof Sale,by the Hon JOHN OADW LAD&Et,

'Judge of 'theDistrict Court of the United States, in and
for the Eastern -Metric; of Pennsylvania, in admiralty,
to me directed, will be 'obi at subtle sale, to the highest
and best bidder, for .Cesh, at OALLOWRILL-
STREET WHARF, on :MONDAY, July 7th, ,1852, at
12o'clock M..28 bales of cotton; pan of the cargo of the
schooner LION. MILLWARD,

- gi o..Marshal R. D. of Pennsylvania.
..PRlL.Aistimi. July 21, 1862. ji26.6t
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AfABBHALN3 BALE.—By virtue ff a
Writ of Stile,by the Hon. JOHN0 ADWA.I4OIIE,

Judgo of theDistrict Court of the United States, In and
for the Eastern Diann of Pennsylvania, in admiralty,
to me directed, will be sold at public sale, to the highest
and best bidder, for cash, at MIOHENER'S STORE,
No. 142North FRONT Street, on 'ILIESDa.Y, July Bth,

1862, at 12 o'clock N.,part of the cargo ofthe schooner
ACTIVE, confining ofone case of calico prints and 111110
boxes dense'marked [T. J.] xx..3, nod two barrels of
hams markedJ. T. T. Canbe examined on the morning
of sale. . _.WILLIAM MILLW&RD,

V. 8. Marebal E.D. of PotmaylTants.
PHILADELFUIti July 21, 1862. i023. at

MAIUMAL'B SALE.—By .virtue of
a Wilt.of 861e, by the Hon. JOHN OLDWADA-.

DEB, Judge of the District Oonrt of the United Stated;
in and for the Beam District of Pennsylvania, in adult•
ratty, to me directed, will be sold, at public sale, to the
hisheist and beet bidder, for cash, at UAL 1.0MIMI,.
STREET WILaRr, on WEDNESDAY, July 011868, at
12 o'clock M.,the schooner GUlDScher tackle, apparel,.
and fnrnitnre, and her cargo laden on board, cemsieting
of 100 bales of cotton, 5 tierces of rice, in 164,0.400
empty bage, std a quantity of tobacco. Oan be et-
untied on the UM nine of sale. •

•-• WILLIAM MILLWA.III),
11. S. Marshal %astern Dlstrist ofPenna.

PistLanstimise, Jona 28, 1862. • . is2f.l3t

MARSHAL'S SALE.-By virtue of
n Writ of halo, by the Hon. JOHN .OADWATin-

DER, Judge of the District Court of the United States,
in and for theEattem District of Pennsylvania, in admi-
ralty, to mo directed, will be sold, at public sale, to the
highest and beet bidder, for cash, at QUEEN-STREET
'W HAM on MONDAY, July 14,1862, at if o'cloOk
11., the Steamer CUMBRIA, her tackle, 'agars!, and
furniture, and the cargo laden onboard. Tbecargc will
bo sold at. 21.10HENER'S STORE, No. 142 North
FRONT Street, at 12 o'clock M. Catalogues will be.
leaned prior to the day 'of sale. This goods can tie ex:
endued onthe morning of sale.

. WILL-EAU 1111,1,WARD,
U. B. Mandrel Eastern District of Penna.

Pnu.s.DELyinn, ,June28, 1882 ie27-6t

COAL.

CCiiilll.E. UNDERSIGNEDr.
beg leave to informtheir Diet& end thepublic that

they hare removed theirL'EHIGH GOAL DEPOT from
DIOI3L/C43TEERT WHARF, on the Delaware, to theft
Yard, northweet corner of EIGHTH and WILLOW
&mote, where they. intend to keep the beat quality of
LEHIGH COAL, from the moatapproved mines, at the
lowest priced. Your patronage is respectfully !Joliette'

JOB. WALTON & 00. •

• office, U 2 South SZOOND Street.
Tani, ZIOHTE. and WIISLOW.'

NATT.II3.OBLEBRA.T.ED ITALIAN
ORIIMK will pOsitivelyremove TAN,FRECKLES,

BALLOWNBSS, fiIIIIBUAN, PIDIPLES, and all erup-
tions of theface ; giving a beautital healthy glow and
rosy color to the .cheeks, so much desired by every
one. In short, itPRESERVES TIMF/LEM NEt3S OF
YOUTII, removing all WRINKLES, and giving a soft,
smooth appearanceto theface, and a brilliancy to the Ala
that is surprising to all. It Man article that ie

INDISPENBABLD TO EVERY LADY.
Upwards of 1,000 BOTTLES PER DAY are now sold

in Philadelphia alone, and the demand is daily inCireeeP
tag. Price 25 cents per bottle. Sold by

M. B. S. NATTI & (30.,
Manufacturers and Proprietors,

No. 621 OPIESTIZIIT Street, Philadelphia,
And by the following agents in Philadelphia: J. B.

Oaaaelberry, No. 46 N. Eighth street; Andrew Taylor,
dragglet, car. of Ninth and (Theetniat streets; M. Brad-
field, No. 802 Arch street; F. V. Barrett, No. 964 N.
Second street; Mies Kocher, Seventh and Coates streets;
51. L: Adams, N.W. car. of Marshall and Girard ave•
nue; and by druggists and dealers in Pansy Goods ge-
nerally.

Agents wanted in evary townand village of the trnitiA
States and Canadair. myEl-tf

BIOTINA ROOFING-,
MAITOPAOTOBID 3Y TH7

'UNITED STATES BIOTINA BOOTING COMPANY,
No. 9 GORE BLOCK,

Corner GRIMM' and PITTS Street', Boston, Hass.
This Portable Rooting ls the only article ever offered

to the public,which 'greedy prepared to go on the roof
without any flnlething operation. It is light, hand scow,
and eerily applied, and can be safely and cheaply trans-
ported to any part of the world. It will not taint or
discolor water running over or lying cult, and Is, In all
tesProts, a very deidrable article. Its non-conducting
properties adapt it especially to covering manufactories
of various kinds ; and it Li confidently offered to the
public after a test offour years in all ',seethe ofclimate

.and temperature, for covering all kind" of roofs, flat or
pitched, together with care, steamboats,

It I. both cheap and' durable. Agents wanted, to
whom liberal inducements are offered. geed for sample.,
circular, is., with particular", to '4 11. S. HOOFING
CO.. No. SI GORNRLOOH. Boston." 5e2443m

A MEBJOAN ROOFING BLATRS,
ZA- FULLY EQUAL to the BEAT WELSH SLATES.

T. THOMAS,
Menai nT WALNUT INreet.

MEDICINAL

11ELMBOL•D'S

ortiums

PREPARATION.

" HIGHLY CONCENTRATED"
COMPOUND FLUID

EXTRACT BUCEM,

A Positive asull Spedeo

lINMEBY

DLSEMSEB OF TIM
BLADDER,

KIDNEYS,
GRAVEL,

DROPSICAL SWELLINGS

This Medielne Inoreaaes the power of Digestion, Red

ezottes the Aboorbouta lap healthy action, by

*latch tho Watery or Coloarousdoposi-

bone, and all Unnatural En-

largemonts are roduood,

as well as Pain and

'Dilemma-
CEMII

HELMB OL D'S

EXTRACT BUOHU

lbw awed every awe of DILBETES is which it has
been given.

IRBITATUM OF THE:NEOK OF TIEN BLAD-

DER, AND .INELAIIMATION or THE

KIDNEY&

For Iheee dileoaeeit Is indeed e F*l'ol'44ll remedy', and

too muchcannot be said in its praise• A Angle dose bM

beenknown to relieve the moat urgent symptoms. TRY

IT, nrii beg of you, in thane cane., mid you wiX (MR

giro your prokieto

HELMBOLD'S

EXTRACT BUCHU.

lILOBBATION OP TDB KIDNEYS AND BLAD-

DAB, RR rzNnox OF URINE, DISHABBS OP

TRH PROSTRATE OLAND. STONE IN

TU BLADDIIt, CALCULUS, GRA-

•EL, BRIOEDUST DEPOSIT. AND

MUCOUS OR MILKY

DISCHARGES

AID FOR BNITZBLED AND DELIOATD 00N-

BTITUTIONB OF BOTII SEXES,

Attcuded with tho following sYmOtoms

Indleposition to Exertion. Lou of Powor:

Loos of Memory,

Weak Nerves,

Difficulty of Breathing,

Trembling,

Borror of Disease, lfakefulnega,

Dimness of Thies, Pain In the 811C14
HotRsads,

Dryness of the Win,

Flushing in the Body,

ErnpUone of the Face,

PALLID 00IINTENAROB,

•llntvonel Laiiiende of the 87erent

Dissuei of them organs require the aid ofaDI URETIO

EL M 13 OL D '8

EXTBACT BUCHU

THE GREAT DIURETIC

AND BLOOD PrIBIFIB:

HELMBOLD'S

EXTRACT BLIGHTY
OVENS ALL DISEASES

Arisingfrom

E ~ t~:3 ~~'l~} i~~fiZtJ- tiriJ ;l~ -t(a.i?~1 S;r/~:.r7~%d

PILITIONNCES IN LIM
homilies of tho Blood, ao

Awl 14Ls oertsin to kayo tbe desired afoot in Diseo.o

for which itis recommended

BVIDENOB

Ideal Responsibleand Reliable Character

Will accompany the Medicine

ttPHYBIOIANS," PLEALSE-NOTliii,"
44 Weinake:no c Semi' of Ingredients."

HELMBOLD'S

EXTRACT BUCHU
Is Composed of Machu, Onbebs, Juniper }lorries, select-

ed with great ear. by a competent drceutat. Prepared

in vacno, byE. T. lIJLMBOLD,Practical and Analyd.

offilebazdst,ind Sole Manufacturer of

HELMBOLD'S

GENUINE PREPARATIONS I
AFFIDAVIT

Personally appeared before me, an Alderman, of the
city of Philadelphia, H. T. IIELMBOLD, who, being

duly sworn, doth eay his preparations contain no nar.

cork, uo mercury, or other fojariomi drugs, but are

purely"vegetable. H. T. HBLEBOLD

Sworn and subscribed beforo me this 23d day of No-
yember, 1864. WM. P.MIBBABD, Aldormax,

Ninth street, above Face,Philadelphia

Mir Physicians in attendance from 8 A. N. to 8 P.M.
paws. ()Inc DoLL*ER BOTTLIC, Oit 81%. Ton

ItIYZ DOLLARS

Delivered to Any address, securely packed from observe'.

Address letters for information, la confidence, to

H. T. HELALBOLD,
CHEMIST.

DEPOT,

104 SOUTH TENTH STREET,
(BELOW OVIESTNUT,)

PHILADELPHIA

-031WA539 07 000NTERFEIT8 201 D lIIIPZINOI-
PLED DIIALBI2BI

WHO ZNDRATOR TO

Dispoe ofgi their own" and tt other" ertteloe on the re-

Potation attained

HELMBOLD'S
GENUINE

PREPARATION II
lIELMEOLD'EI

panning ID:tract Dacha;

EZLIIMOLD'EI
GenuineItztriot tonamilla ;

HIIIMI3OIIPB
Gelittine balwored itose-Wiurb.

Bold by all DragsLeta XTerywhere.

ASK-FOE RELMB OLD'S ;

TANA A O OTH&ILl

, 1117' Out eatthe Adrartiseaieat ead Beadfor 91 aad

sToidinpoeition gad expoffore.

RAILROAD LINES.

1862. anom 1.862.
ABILANGNMENTB OY NEW WORE LINES.

THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILA-
DELPHIA AND TRENTON RAILROAD 00.'8

LINKS TfILOM PniLeDELPHIA. TO NEW
YOllll AND WAY PLAOE9.

11011 WAIAD7I,B7DNAT WEAN/ AND DANAINGION DAMON
WILL LEAVE As FOLLOWS—VIZ:

VAIL,At 8 A. 81., Ids Camdenand Amboy, O. and A. Ao-eornnodedou $2
At I A. 81., rla thunden and Jersey Oily, (N. J.)Looommodatton 2 SI
At 8 A. M. yin Kensington and .10111•7 OW,bforuing dna 3 00At 11 A. Al., via Kennington and Jonney

Western Express 8 00
At 1.2% P. AL, eta Octavian and Amboy, tonsnono-

dation 2 25At 2 P. AL, via Camden and Amboy, 0. and A. ir.z-
ma! 860

At 4 P. EL, via Camden and Jemmy fifty, Finning
Express 8 00

At 4 P. 81., via Camden and Jersey Oity,2d Crime
Ticket 2 21

.It.t 6X P. M., via 'Kensington and Jersey Oity.
'vening Mall._ a 00

Atli X P. M., ria;Cannion and Jersey Oily. South.
,;,.ern Mau . 860
At Et P. AL, vla Camden anit Amboy, Accommoda-

tiMa, (Freightand Passenger)—lot Maas Ticket.. 2 21
Do. do. 2d Mass d0. ... 160

The 13% P. M. Southern Mall runs daily; al othersSundays excepted.
For Water Gap, Stroudsburg, Scranton. Wthcesbarre,

Montrose, Great Band, Binghamton, Syractuso,
at 6 A. Id. from Walnut. street Wharf, via Delaware,
Lackawanna, and Western Railroad.

For Mauch Ohnnk, Allentown, Bethlehem, Belvidere,
Megaton, Lambertville, Flemington, dco., at 8 A. M sad
4 PSM.; from Walnut-stroot Wharf; (the 6A. M. Line
connects smith train leaving Radon for Maneh Ohunk
at 3'.20 P. It .)

For Monot Bally, et 6 A. M.. 2 end 4 P. M
For Freehold, et 6 A. M.. and 2 P. K.

WAY LW :513.
For Bristol, Trenton, Stn., at 8and 11 A. M., 5 and 6.80

P. M. from Remington, sud 2,St P. M. from Walnut-
street wharf.

ForBristol, and Intermediate stations, at 11X A. N..
from Rensittutou Depot.

For Palmyra, Riverton, Delano, Beverly, Burlington,
Florence. Rqrtentown, Ao., at 10 A. 111. and 1.214, 4,6,
6A and 6.80 P. K.

Steamboat TBENTON for Bordentown and interme-
diate illations at 23 P. Pd. from Walnut-etroet wharf.

War For New York, and Way Linen leaving Kensing-
ton Depot, take the care on Fifth street, above Walnut,
half an hour before departure. The care run into the
Depot, and on the arrival of each train run from the
Depot.

Fifty Pounds of Baggage only allowed each Paseenger.
Passeligera are prohibited from taking anything se bag-
gage but their wearing 'apparel. All baggage over lift)
pounds to be paid for extra. The Oompany limit their
responelblllty for baggage to OneDollar per pound, end
will notbe liable for any amonnt beyond $lOO, excapt by
opecial contract.

fee,tf WM. R. GATZkillit, Age"

LINES FROM NEW YORK FOB PITILADEL !Eat
WILL LEATH, FROM FOOT OP CORTLAND STREET,'

At 10 A. M., 12 M., and 6 P. la. via Jertey City and
Camden. At 'I A; K., attd 4 and 11 P. At. via Jersey
City and Kensington.

. From foot of Barclay street at 6 A. hi. and 2 P. 111.
via Amboy and Camden.

From Pier No. 1 North river, at land 5 P.- M.(freight
and paasebger) Amboy, and Camden: , .la9•tt.

THE PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL
TES. OMIT,DOUBT'S • TRACK

1862. MlmmKi 1862.
TEM CAPACITY 01'. TIIE'ROAD IS NOW 111Q1jAli

TO ANY IN THE COUNTRY.
THE GREAT SHORT LINE TO TEE WEST.

TaciliSes for the transportation of passengers to and
Loom Pittsburg, Cincinnati,Chicago, St. Louis, St. Paul,
Nashville, Memphis, New Orleans, end all other towns
In the West, Northwest, and Southwest, areunsurpsassi
for speed and comfortby any other route. Sleeping and
smoking care on all the trains.

THE EXPRESS RUNS DAILY; Mall sad lent
Line Sundays excepted,.
Mall Train leaves Philadelphiaat. 7.15 A. M.
Fast Lino 4. a............11.80A. M.
Through Exproes « 10.30 P. M.
Harrisburg Accommodation loaves Phllo. at.. 2.30 P. M.
Lancaster " ss .. 4.00 P. M.
West Cheetor Arnow/10'n No. 1 " .. 8.45 A. Di
0« No. 2 ..12.00noon. -

Parkesburg 44 44 5.46 P. M.
West Chester passengers will take the West Chester

Nos. 1 and 2 and Lancaster Aeooto nodaidon Trains.
Passengers tor Sunbury, Williamsport, Elmira, Buf-

falo, Niagara .Fails, ac., leaving Philadelphia at. 7.16
A. and 10.30 P. M., go directly through.

For further informationapply at the Passenger Sta.
ion, S. H. corner of ELEVENTH and MARE
Streets.

By this route freights of all descriptions can be Lir-
wattle:l to and from any point on theRailroads of Ohio,
Kentucky, Indiana, Illlnole, Wisconsin, lowa, or kW-
smut, by railroad direct, or to any port on the aerial.
Me rivers of the West, by steamers from Pittsburg.

The rates of freight to and from any point in the West
by the Pennsylvania Railroad, aro, at all times, as fa-
vorable as are charged by other Railroad Cementite*.
Merchants and shippers entroriing the transportation of
their freight to thle Company, can rely with confidence
en its speedy transit,

Forfreight contracts or shipping directions apply to or,
address the Agents of the Company.

8. B. KINGSTON, Jn., Philadelphia.
D. A. STEWART, Pittsbnrg.
SLARKE & Co., Chicago.
LEECH & Co., No. 1 Astor House, or No. 1 South

William street, New York.
LEECH & CO., No.rt Washington street, Boston.
MAGBAW A HOOl4B, No. 83 North street, Baltimore.

H. H. HOUSTON,. Gang Freight Agent, Phila.nL. L. nou, Ticket &gent, Phila.
KNOOII LEWIII.OMVI Sae% Altoona. Iyl-tf

lamtaiT.ll' D V.P.11.lA,
'Malffsnigu.. GERMANTOWN, AND NOR-

RISTO.W If RAILROAD.
TIME TABLE.

On and after Monday, May 28th, 1882, until further
notice.

FOR GEBBIANTOWN
Leave Philadelphia,6,7, 8,'.9, 10, 11, 12, A. M., 1,2,

8.10,.4, 5, 554, 8,7, 8, 951,1054, 11X,P. 81.
Leave Oerm•ntown. 6,7, 7.85, B, BX, 9X, 105E, lig,

A. K., 1,2, 3,4, 5,6, 7,8, 9, 10.10, 11, P. 01.
ON SUNDAYS.

•.Leavo Philadelphia 9.10 A. M.., 2,3, 5,7%, 10%,
P. Di..

Leove Germantown, 8.10 A. M., 1,4, 0%, 9%, P. DL
CHESTNUT HILL RAILROAD.

Leave Philadelphia, 6,8, 10, 1 A M.,2, 4,5, 6,8,
10K. P. M.

Leavi3 Chestnut Hill, 7.10, 7.85, 9.10, 1110, A. 81.,
1.49, 8.40, 5.40, 6.40, 7.40,9.50, P. M.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia, 9:10 A. 111., 25, 7X, P. M. •

• Leave Chestnut. Hill, 7.60 A. M., 12.40, 610, 910,
P. M.

FOR CONSHOHOCKEN Alp NORRISTOWN.
Leove Philadvlphis, 6, 9.05, 11.05,A. hi.,I,g, 3, 4.%,

6.10, 8.05, 11M, P. M.
Leave Norristown, 6,7, 7.50, 9, U, A. 51.,1X, 4X,

4X, P. M. •
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Pnitadelobla. 9 A. M , 23, 4X, p.
Leave Norristown, 7 A. N.. 1,6, P. M.

FOS MANAYNNK
Leave Philadelphia, 6,9, 11.06, A. AI., 3, 434, 6 10,

8.96 11,V P
Lava 91499799k, 634, 734 , 3.10, 0%, 1134, A. 61., 9,

6,7, P. ➢l.
ON SUNDAYS. .

Leave Philadelphia, 9 A. El., 2X, 4X, 8, P. M.
Leave Menaleek, 734 A. EL, 1,14, 9, P. K.

11. K. SMITH, General Superintendent.
myl6-tt DepA NINTH and GREEN area

NORTH 'PENNSYL-
VANIA. RAILROAD.

BETHLEHEM, DOYLESTOWN, M A UOR
ORME, HAZLETON..EARTON. WILMER-

BARRE, Aa.
SPRING ARRANGEMENT.

THREE THROUGH TRAINS.
On and after MONDAY,. MAY 5, on, Passen-ger Trains will Issas FONT end WILLOW Streets,

Philadelptda, daily, (Sundays excepted,) as follows:
At d. 40 A,L, (Express,) for Bethlehem, Allentown,

Maude Chunk, Hazleton, Wilkesbarra, &o.
At 2.45 P. M., (Express) for Betide:on, Easton, die.
This train reaches Easton at e P. hi., and wakes s

Nose oonneotion with the NOW Jersey Oentraf for New
York.

At 15.04 P. IL, for Bethlehem. ABeetown,
Ohnnk,

At 9 A. M. and 4 P. M., for Doylestown.
At 6P. M., for sort Waehingroa.
The 6.40 A. M. Express Train makes close cormeotSon

with the Lehigh Valley Railroad at Bethlehem heing
the eborteet and. mold desirable tante to all points tq
the Lehigh coed region.

TRAINS FOR PifILAIMILPIXIA.
rNLarere Bethlehem at 6.40 A. 61., 9.18 A. M., and 11.351
P.M.

Leave Doylestown at 7.25 A. M. and 8.20 P. M.
Leave Fort Washington at 6.80
ON SlllCDAYB—Phlladelphla for Bethlehem at 7.46
M.

Phllwielphis for Doylestown at 2.45 P. M.
Doyinatown for Philadelphia at 6 30 A. X.
Bethlehem for Philadelphiaat 6 t. ht.

Fare to Bethlehem-40.40 IbFareto ManchOhnsdr.s2 60
Fare to /Luton 1.60 Wilkeebare 4.50

Throngb Ticketa• moat e procured at the Titaniaumoee,at WILLOW Street, or . BRILKEI Size** In order
to seems the above rotes of fare.

All Passenger 'Praha (except &ifty Trains) connect
at Borki street with the Fifth and Sixth streeto, end Se-
cond and Third-otreets Passenger Ballrowils, twenty ind-
ulges after leaving Willow street.my 3 /CLUB °LABE. Agent

altem. PRILAIMLPRIA
AND ELMIBA B. B. LINA.

1862 WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 1862
For WILLIAMSPORT, SCRANTON, ELMIRA, and
all points in the W. and ‘N. W. Passenger Trains leave
Depotof Phila. and Beading B. 8., oar. Broad and OW-
lowhlO atreete, at 8 A. M., and 8.16 P. M. daily, except
Sundays.

QUICKRST ROUTE -from Philadelphia to points in
Northern and Western Pennsylvania, Western New
York, Ito., An. Baggage checked Burnish to Buffalo,
Niagara Falls, or intermediate points.

Through Express Freight Train for ail points above,
towns daily at 6 P. H.

Nor further informationapply to
JOHN S. HILLER, General LIMA-

THIRTEENTH and OALLOWHILL, and N. W. nor
SIXTH and OHICSTNIPT Streeta. la2l-tt

. REOPENING OF
THE BALTIMORE AND OHIO

ItAILROAD.—This road, being fully REPAIRED and
effectually GUARDED, is now open. for the trans-
portation of passengers and freight to all points in the
GREAT WEST. For through tickets and all ether in-
formation apply at the Company's Office, ooruerRROAD
Street and WASHINGTON Ayenue.

S. M. FELTON,
apb-tf President P.W. and B. R. R. Co.

I
t.:: •

ROAD. VIA MEDIA.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

On and after MONDAY, June 9th, 1882, the trains
Will leave PHILADELPHIA from the depot. N. E. Cor-

ner of EIGHTEENTH and MARKET Streets, at 7.45
and 10.30 A. M., and 2, 4.80, and P.M., and on Tues-
days and Fridays at 914 P. M.. and will leave West
Philadelphia, from THIRTY-FIRST and MARKET
Streets, 17 minutes after the starting time from Eigh-

eenth and Market streets.-,.,40N SUNDAYS,
Leave PITILADELPIfIA. at 8 A. M., and 2 P. N.
Leave WEST CHESTER at 8 A. M., and 6.00 P. M.
The trains leaving Philadelphia at 7.46 A. bi., and

4 30 P. 61., connect at Pennelton with trains on the Phi-
ladelphia and Baltimore Central Rallroail for Concord;
Kennett, Oxford Ae. HENRY WOOD,

e-tf , Superintendent.

smolt* WEST CHESTER
RAILROAD Trains via PENN-

SYLVANIA RAILROAD, leave depot, corner ELE-
VENTH-and IdARILET Streets, at 8.45 A. M., 12 noon,
and 4 P. M. On Sunday a train leaves Eleventh and
Market streets st 7.80 A. M., nod West Chester st 4 P.
M. noB-tf

i A
iguipma THEADAMS PX

PRIM COMPANY, 08loe AN
01388TNIIT Mired, forwards Parcels, Packages, Ma.
chatsltses Bash Rotors, and Specks, either by its OM
Uses or in oonneotion with other Kronen Comps:dee, to
all the principal' Tows.' =I Clitle4 of the 'United fltatea

M. 8. BAND/ABA
fen • Goners' thaserlniendeat.

DRAIN PIPE.-43tone Ware Drain
Pipefrom 2to 12-inch Mire. 2-inch bore, 250 per

yard; 3-inch bore, 300 per yard; 4-inch bore, 400 per
yard ;5-Inch bore, 600 per yard; 6-inoh bore, 650 per
yard. Every variety ofconnections, bends, raps, and
hoppers. We are' now prepared to furnish pipe in any
quantity, and on liberal terms to dealers and those pnr-
chairing in large Quantities.

ORNAMENTAL CHIMNEY TOPS.—Vitrified Terra
Gotta Chimney Tops, plain and ornamental designs, war-
ranted to etand the action of cad gee or the weather in
en! Climate.

GARDEN 'PAUSE—A great variety of ornaments'
garden Vases, In Terra Gottaclassical designs, all
and warranted to stand the weather.

Philadelphia Terre Cotta Works, Office and Ware
Rooms 1010 CHESTNUT Street,

jel7-ti S. A. HABBIBON.

BALM BY AucTiofi.

JOHN B. MYERS & CO., AVC-TIONEEftB, Noe 232 4nn 234 aldKKR f &reel.
01061140 DRY GOODS BALM OP TUN REASON.,

ON MOND s,Y
Jane 20, nn tear mouths' great-
-860 packages French, German, Swiss, and British drT

seeds.
S. tilr BOOTS AND SHOES.

CLONING HALE OF THE Bci99N
ON TUESDAY fiIORSINO.

July 1, 1111 four mothe creatt-
-1,000 ttakksgott boots owl st,ose.

FURNESS, BRIPTLEY. it. CO.,
No. 429 INATOIIIr STNXIIP

SAM'S IIIF F8V.,011 DRY-GOODS.
ON ITICSDAIf

July 1, at 10 o'clock, by camlogno, on four months'
credit-

-400 lots of Macy and staple French dry goods, co-
.-glieleggeneral assortment.

SALE OF SOO tAII.TONS RIBBONS.
Just !maned Irvin .tenumra Persia and Mos.

oN TUESDAY MORNING,
,Tnty 1, at 70 o'clock—• •
360 U at roue bnuoot and trbonalng ribbase, consialiog of

coo tone Noe. 9,5, sud 8 owls cord pon.l do &do
triastub g ribbous, *hire, aseortod colors, D7llllllO blue,and purples.

°althea Nos- I.2rteo vault de sole bonnet ribbons,plaid. broche, figure°, hod Alvin.
cartons Nos line() extra beavy cahle cord whiteand plain colors do., of very sup-rior

N. 8.--Thoattention of the Tra le le rt <prated to theabove Bala, as it will consi.t e,tirely of fresh goods, re-
ceived per steamer. Penis and Atoa.
BLADE AND WHITE CHECK POIL DE CHEVR4.Far ;My Trade

3 casesblack and white check poll de chevre.
BRAME AND PRINTED BORDERS BLaCE.

STRuhe sHawLS
3(014-4 Pula broche bolder black
300 do printed do .! • du.

Pp FORD k CO., AUCTION-
BEES, 525 StsILKRT tuSi 61210051hISIICE Sts.

BALE OF 1,000 OASES DOM, OBOES, BIW.
GAN% lc.

ON MONDAY MORNING.
June 30, m 10 o'clock, precisoly, will be sold, by cata-

logue, 1,000 calm mans', boys', and youths' calf, kip,
and gram boobs; patent leather opera do.; calf, kip, and
enamelled brogans, Oongkete gait a Oxford and • Scotch

tie!,'walking shoes, kc.; woolen's, mimeo% and obildren's
calf,kip, goat, kid, enamelled, and morocco bookd bootsone dt.Cd, gaiters, dipper., buskins. ,to.

Also, s Islie •swrtmeni of first-shwa cap mists goods.
Car Own for exisminatlon, with ontalognes, early on

Ile morning of sale.
CLOSING SALE OF TOIL 4:5E480N-1,000 CAFES

BOOTS. bnocs, BRLPGANS. Ac.
TILUMDAY h1011N.1130,

July 3d, ae 10 o'clock, precieely, win be sold, by
olditiegne, 1,000 cases men's, boys', and youths' calf,
kip, and grain posts; calf end kip bromine, Congress
gaiters, Oxford and Scotch nes, waiting ehees, &0., wo-
men's ruibeee', stud children's calf, kip, goat, kid, morocco
heeled boots and shoes, gaiters, slippers, buskins, &o.Included In este will be found a largo assortment of
fret-class city-made goads.

XIP- Goode open for examination, with catalogues,
early ou the morning of sale.

sir This being our last sale of the season, buyers will
find it to th,lt interest to attend.

'PANCOAST &WARNOCK; AT.JO-.
AL 'MMUMS, Noe. 118 IktAKKBT 'street.

SUM OF AMEGIVAN. AND IMPORTED'
DMGOODS, MILLINGS,- GOODS, EM.BROLDE.
MEE, STucE GyOuS, Att, by .ostakwae. . • .

• ON WILDNINS 9A,.BIOIINING.
July 2, copwerkciag at 10 o'clock wecksely. •

rox bALE AfilD TO LIST.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE, for
morcliondino or an unimproved lot of ground, doe-rabic) city rioport7. J. WALTON, .

t.t 413 WALNUT &root.

db.! TO RENT—A TEl..astf,-BToIIY
=741 BUICK DWELLING, qu RACE Bullet, one •door
above Zwelfth, north else. Rout low to a good tenant.
Apply to WETEMIELL & BROTHSR,'

jel2 . 47 and s 8 Bonk dEOWND Street.
•

MaTO • ItENT-ii. THREE-STOta
BRIM DWELLING, on PINE Street; neer

Seventeenth, north ride. Apply to
WILTGESILL & EItGTHER, •

Jel2 47 end 49 North SECOSU Street.

FOR SALE OR TO LET—Four
Bonne, on the west skis of BROAD Street, below

Oo!wads avenue. Apply at the maimed corner of
NINTD and BARRON ItUlnae. • tnia26-tt

TO LET.--Dwolling House, South-
eaet.coner of TWSNTY-SECOND and GI EN

Btrtete. Xeyeat Beira grocery, corner of Twonty.eo-
rend and Blount Vernon Streets- Apply to

JAALES CRESSON,
23 North FUCTR TR Scoot.

'gas TWO FARMS FOR SALE IN
'Cecil County, Maryland ; one containing 98, the

otter 100Acres, near. the Pennsylvania line and a short
distance from the Oxford station of tho Central ftsliroad,
m.nyenient to churches, mills, schools, &c. Situated iu
themost thickly Fettled part of the county. Also a farm
of ltiO acme neer the Phinstielpuia, Wiltniogton, and
Baltimore Railroad. They will be sold on aeontimodae
bog terms. Apply to IL 11. itiI.TCHELI. 4

je24-tuth.ot* ELKTON, COCII County, bid.

ea, YOB, BALE ,iOHEA.P"
—&-4.OHEAP."—Perry Oonoty FAB% containing 135
suet, 26 woodland, the balance udder a high state of
cultivation; brat•rata fencing, nicely watered, excellent
improvemeata, 16 no: es from Harrisburg. Price only
86,500. Terms easy.

AL,o, a 'WAX !ADM, near Dover, Kato of Dela.
NVL,Te, 107 tICIBI. 'PliCfgo only 8 5,1000-

AApply to.- E PETTIT,
J, 00 No.809 WAGE UTstreet..

•

F 0 SALE—Delaware-county
.46. Farm. containing 98 acres of drat-rataland, sites
at near Marcus nook, Pei',deletes and Wilmington
Bennie]. Large end submarine' atone iingor.vonual,
nicely watered, godd fruits, &c. Price 59.014. Also,
a lice Fruit Farm in the State of Delaware, hear Dater,
134 scree. immediate poesoseion. Price mai 87,400.

Apply to R. P['TIT
j. 28. tf No. 309 WALNUT 84r:et.

.14'011, SALE—A first-rata Mont-
gantry-county Fargo:. containing 89 scree,. with

large and euhet.ntlal atone improvement/4, on the fttdge
Turnpike, hear Notristown. Price only $9ll per core.

A pely to E. PST
je2B if No. 309 97 a L.N Street.

t BAi,E-OR EXCHANGE--
A convenient House, with all tho modern improve.

men's. turroundeo 'with abode end ornamental trees, No.
95 UNION Street, Bttram,ton, N. J. A pply to

B. P. cdrornArorr,
jel6.6t 6 North rgatir Brent.

TO CA PITALIWS.--VALEFABLE
LEAD MINE FOR SAGE, WITH PLANC AND

liACBINh.BY COSIptErm.—The undersigned now
oiler Tel sale their valuable LEAD MINE, stineted In
NEW BRITAIN TOWNSHIP. BOOKS eOUSTTF, re.

The property contains one hundred and twenty-hos
acres of good, arable land, with two farm- houses, barns,
and other out-buildings.

The vein ben been erased at places nearly the whole
lens.tb of tha hum, and SEVERAL THO SAND DOL-
LARS' WORTH OF LEAD extracted. The bottom of
the mine now show' a vein of very rich Lead Ore, three
feet in width, and has all the appears -unitof increasing
in 1111.0 and 'WWI in going down. There is on tto pre-
mises a 20-hcrse- power Steam Engine, with Pumping
and Hoisting Slachiniqy complete also, a Oruiher and
Stamping Mill turned by water-power, Jigging Ma.
cbinea, Budults, Ties, goo., for waiting the ore, and
Smelting Furnace. already

For price, terms, aid furhar information, apply on
the premises, or to JOHN ANNEAR., No. 12i NORTH
FRONT Street, Philadelphia, whore samples of the Ore
can be earn.

ie23-Bt - J. & G. NEIRIEYEB.

SALE JUNCTION RAILROAD
COMPANY'S BONDS—The Junction Itailrosd

Comparn invites proposals, in writing, for the purchase•
of the whole or any part of 41500,000 First Mortgage Six
per Cont.'Coupon Bonds.

The Morty.age to made to Alexander Remy, Eat,
Tnistee, andnill be due July 1, 1882. It Is secured upon
the entire Railroad and Property of the Company lying
on the west aide of Echuy lath, between Belmont anti
Gray's Ferry. Its terms provide for a sioklug feed o
1015.000 net year, to be invested in these Bonds, or in the
First Mortgage Banda of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, the Philadelphiaand Beading Railroad 00115-
patty, the Philadelphia, Wilmington and Baltimore Bell-
road Company, In the Loan' of the United States, or of
the State of Pennsylvania, at the discretion of the Board
of Directors.

The Borme are forOne Thotusand Dollars each. Their
payment is auarantied by endorsement of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company, the Philadelphia, Wilmington,
cued Baltimore Railroad Company, the Philadelphia
and Reading 'Railroad Company on the back of each
bond, in the following words—viz

w Know all menby these presents, that the PenneYt-
vania Railroad Company, tire Philadelphia, Wilming-
ton, and Baltimore Railroad Company, and the Phila.
delphis and heading Railroad Company, and each of
tb,m, for a valuable consideration to theta paid by the
Junction Railroad Company, do hereby (in poreutince
of the power and authority conferred by two acts of
Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennaylvauia, ap-
proved respectively on the twenty-tbird day of March,
A. D. 1801, and the eleventh day of April, A. D. 1862,
and of every other lawful power and authority In them
vested,) jointly and severally guarantee to the lawful
bolder of the within Bond the punctual payment of the
principal and interest thereof, when and ae the same
shall become due and payable according to the terms of
said Bond, or of the terms and ci.venants of the inden-
ture of Mortgage therein mentioned and given to secure
the some.

witnees whereof, said Companies have hereunto
affixed their common or corporate seals respective:es
duly attested, and have caused the signatures of their
Presidents, respectively, to be hereunto written, this
second day of June, anon Domini eighteen hundred and
sixty-two (1852).'

Payment for the Bonds will be requ'red as follows:

The first instalment of 10 per cent. will be payable on
the first day of August, and 10 per cont. additional ori,the
first of each succeeding month until the whole amount is
paid.

Proposals will be addressed to CHARLr,s E. SMITH,
Treasurer, 227 South FOURTH Street, until MONDAY,
July 21.

Hach proposalwill state the total number oramount of
the bonds wanted, and the price offered per bond of
81.000.

2he Company mimesis to itself the right to accept or
reject the whole orany part of any proposition received.

Successful bidders will be notith d of theacceptance of
their proposals withinone week from theopening of their
bide. JOSSPH LIgSLEY,

jel9-ijy2l. Secretary Juaction,Railroseoo.

EFFORTS HAVE :BEEN
ALL made to Preserve the form and features of the
dead, without the canal mode, so repugnant to thefeel-
ings, of placing the body in ice. This difficulty bas
been overcome by Good's air-tightPATENT BOXES.
Oold air is the medium used—acting as a preservative—is
the warmest weather, and for any length of time required.
Likewise, bodies may be conveyed hundreds of miles with
Perfect safety, and in a good state of preservation.

JOHN GOOD, Undertaker'
No. 921 SPEIME Street.

N. ll—Lead, Metallic and other coffins, furnished at the
shortest notice. Hearees and carriages of thebeet duality.
Lots, half lots, and tingle graves, in the differentceme-
teries; one superior lot in Mount Moriah Cemetery;
one, two, three, or four hundred feet, tan Pe had cheap
for cash, or trade.

BsYSRMIONS—Dr. SAMVEL JACKSON, 224 South
EIGHTH Street; Dr. J. H. B. McOLD&LAN, 1029
WALNUT Street. my9-tbstu3m

TO THE DISEASED OF ALL
OLABSEB.—AII emb•scute and chronic: , diseases

oared by special guarantee at 1220 WALNUT Street,
Philadelphia, and In cat* of a failure nocharge is made!

Professor BOLLES, thefounder of this new practice,
will superintend the treatment of all casco himself A
pamphlet containing," multitude ofcertificate' of those
mired, ales letters and complimentary resolutions from
medical men and others will be given to any person free.

Lectures areconstantly given at 1220, to medical men
and others who desire a knowledge of my discovery, in
applying Electricity searsUable therapeutic agent. Oon-
sMtation free. ap26.3m

TNFORMATION• OR THE
PICOPLE.- "

iIiANKFOED GENERAL NEWS AGENCY.
WILLIAM O. BEINABD takes this opportunity to in-

form his patrons and the public that be is now prepared
to furnish all the leading Philadelphia and New York
newspapers, magazlneitr,and periodicals.

Agent for the DAILY and WNIIKLY PENS& Bub.
scribers and others oan have them delivered as soon tte
issued at theirresidences or places or baelneu in Fiank-
for3 or vicinity. In -Isn

Q,PANISH QUEEN OLIVES. 'Sive-
rlor quality in Ungetteade, Barrela, and Halillarrale,

for eale by A. MERINO,
)6213.inik 140 Bona' FRONT Btreet.

8&LE8 BY AUCTION

•MTHOMAS & SONS,
s Noe 13P strA 141 North 3VURTH street

ETOCKEI AND REAL SETATE—TL•SBDA' NEXT:.Pamphlet catalogues now ready, containiug tr:11 --•

nerlarlons a 141 the wrmerty to be sold ou Tnesitiv , Silk,
7, With ill artfr LI" Jufr 4 Cvmpelling%great v.riety of
fr.flusele proyerty. by order of Orphans' Coact.exe or.1siand other&

REAL ESTATE SALE—JULTI.
Orphans' Court SRlp Eptata of John N. Colematt,•

deemed —BUSINESS STAND ---Thiaa.storr Brick
Carteremcee, (formed. Carter alley ) batman

Errand stud Thin and Cheknitt and Walnut vraota.
NEAT MODERIT ENSILE:N.IE, Spring CoNnitto

stat of Itlewrinli Lni 30 feet front
THREE.RTORT DRUM( DWELLING, No. 2106froi mer etre or. m est of Twenty. flrer
FOUR- %TORY tspai)R 6TOlllt, No. 222 SaabFront mrect and No. 321 Water street, between Spruoesea nee
2 vALtruaLry LOTS, Johnson street, near Main,Cmn•rtntoxn. h.ronnly Part of the estate Ol VA; tale Ben-jamin Chew, req.

RSA), ESTATE SALE—JULY Tt.
Orphans' Court Sate—Estatoot .amcd Miner. dared

—STONE DWELLING. and LOT of t•ter 3 m r.•e,Bldg. rood. noxbornugh.Twentr•first ward. It in novo.etre the 6th nine-atoll, shoot 13( m11.4 from fin ?Ana ofSc at %nt a cotta nor th of Witeahtchon stationon the 14orrletowii Doitroad.
A tao.by order of the contrrration—
VALUARI.& Oftrlttai ICDlErice and LA SGS LOT.67 by 80 feet, northwest corner of Stevan!) and Wool

ES:Teta.
Orphans' Conr: Sole--R.tate of Strom Taylor, deed.—LOT Dr GRUM,/ D. Eighteenth ward, hoeKensinaton.MODERN TBREE.STORY BRIM DWELLING,

No. 7616 Filbstt street, with three three...tory nrich
7/wettings In the rear. One of iIIPM frnnts on Jones
street. and is occupied 0119 IIfiremen' store and dwelling.

TWo.TFIRER-,'TORT ARPIN DWELLINGS Nos.
7301 and 7303 North Fifth Wed, with fon+ three-story
brick brick arid too two. story frame Dwellings, formlog
a court, in theroar.

• Ftremptory 8/00‘.—First cla.a 111143Derl Wand —The
ToLIIA BLSRITE. STOBYBROW ,: STONE TORE,No. 20 B.r.h Third 1.1.7TAt, b, twee° 'Market oval Arch.

TWO TEIRER-f4TORY BRICK DWELLTNO3,
nue street. untie ofRouth street.BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY BEAT 3 scree, with mo-earn improvements, Tiohnersbnrg, In the vicinity of ele-
gant country residercen.

.ItxPentorht dab —ltetate of Dory Cornell. deceased.—TAI DABLE IlllitlNikES RTkND.—TRItItE-yTnRY
BEIM nob): AWD DWELLING. 41ixtg ntretir, near
Market, earner of Filbert street. Lot 20 fee• front.

Some It.tate.—MODYIRN THEY.E 31',.12Y BaumDWELLING, Elaventb etrref, No. I City Raw, betweenMem and Vine etrewt4. Clear ofall inumnbritneet?TREE STORY BRICE' DWELLING, Rooth aide
of Buttonwood street, tbird bona° below .;Ighth street.
Duro ediata yCPBOPAOD.

Sale for oconnnt of 'Chard Fltaioe_ .
WOOL, COTTON, AND LEATIIRR CUTTINGS,

BALING. &c. •

TATS MORNING.
28th Jnne. at 10 o'clock, at the Auction Rooms, 9,001

Ms dark blno wool, 3.115 Ibe sky Mu., 445 Ihs cotton and
woollen, 1,880 Its urny cotton and wool, 574 Me list, 84
lho wean cloth, 200 The buckram, 1 902 pounds cotton.
4.384 lb. holing. v56 notmde paw?, 0,783 the sole leathertimings, 10,000 be scrap natterleather cuttings.

Sate No. 454 'Marker Street.COUNTER TABLES. STIELYING, BLINDS, &c.ON AIONDAT MORNING.June SO, at lOyf oUork, At Nn 434 Market street.counter tcblee, nheiving, curtains, blunt, &c.
PETMay be examined at B o'clock on theruornlog ofthe sale.

Sala To. 617 Arab Streak
00ACH-Morzits, sTocK. TOOLs, OFFICE FUR-

. • .DIMURW, OAS FIXTURES, Ac.
OR TUESDAY KORN MO.

July 1, at 10 o'clock, et No. 617 Arch etroot, con:b-
makora' stock, bcnchea, tools, hubs, lollocs, hoisting
machin.s, office furniture. gee nxturer, ecc.
Kr MA, be examined at 8 o'clock on the m0rn!......g tt

the sale, with catelocuea

MOSES NATITANS, AUCTIONEER
AND COMMISSION MEI:OHANT, ticutliosatcorner of SMUT. and MAON Streets.

NATIIANFI SALE OF FORFEITED GOODSON TUESDAY MOANING. -
July- 8, at 9 o'clock, at Mosea Nathan' Auction

House, Noe. 156 and 151 North Sixth street, aijoining
the southeast corner of Sixth and Race stroete, celintating,
in part. of—
CLOTHING, BOOKS, PIANOS, EITRVITUFVE.PL 'LT-

FOWL SCALES,' tEGA.BS, FOWLING-PUCE3,
THDIcHS, VALISES,

• Viz., flue cloth- frock', dress, and business coats, sacks,
Gerrcks, and osercouts; fine cad:timers cloth. and 'icon
pente; floe allk, satin, valencis, Oath, cs..l-more, and other Vreti; mummer clothing; boots, shoes,
eLd gßitors Indies' .ilk. a.th, nod °Vier eta, ba.,inos,
and mantilhur ; silk, cashmere, merino. chintz. ant other
drersas and dress moterry, ; siik and other skirts; under-
clo•bing generally ; crape, silk, merino, atolls. hr,ct.e.
woollen plaid, and other shawls: timnrelleaa, d parasols;blankets, Quills. spreads, sheets, pillow ca-co, cartathe
tea knives and forks, ipoons; tailors , sties-..; a,l 00
Hevens cigar*, in lots to emit purchasers; Abbott's Plat-
form scales. weighs 1,500 Ike; toobrilliant toned piano-
fin ter ; upright desk ; lounges; stereoscopic views andcanes; doubie.barrel foaling-pieces; travelling trunks
and yetis. s; hammocks; carpenters` and plumbers' tools
and fixtures; to hating machine, and uncuriousother sr-
tit les of dry goods, barna•re, cutlets', ditBOOKS. _

Handsomely bound Rib'es ; amei inn History;
history of the United States. ht 2 Tull Grier's

Dictionary, to tlerm+n and Ergliql, 2 eels ; itist Jry of
Primes:2 rola ; Guano's Wort's, 2 roll; 9t4ry on

Chltty's Pleadings, 3 vole ; Harrison Dental Sur-gery; La Roche on Yellow Foyer, 2 ; tibnkspo‘rs's
Works; filair's titscantar's EasAy‘; Burns'
Works; Fuller's Poem• ; Lifo of Corn Stcnk.ton, end nu-
merousothers.

Also, some watches and jewelry.
are' The Roods will be open for examination early on

the morblng of a.le.
ho cla.form scales, dresses, &c., will be sold

first the clothing. 000kft, he., immeeietoly after.
ealo will cominonoo precisely at 10 o'clock.

OROORRIIIB AND PROVISIONS

TO FAMILIES RESIDING

RURAL DISTRICTS.
IV° are tireparcd, es heretofore, to supply Families st

their country residence* with every description of

FINE GROOMES, TEA3, &0., ko

ALBERT 0.ROBERTS,
001111151 i ElarlriN'tli AND VIBE BT&

NEW MACKEREL.
150 Bble New Large No. 2 Mackerel
Ibo Half Ilble 44

In store and and for sale by
MURPHY & HORNS,

N0.146 North WR&RV •

vieCKEBEL, HERIIING, BEAD,
111 &o , &o.

2.600 bb:e. Mass Nos. 1. 2, and 3 Mackerel, late-
caught fat ash, in assorted packages.

2,C00 Bbis New itastport, Fortune Bay, and Halifax
Herring.

2.600 Boxes Lnbec, Scaled, and No.l Herring.
150 Mile New Mesa Shad.
250 Boxes Berkimer County Cheese, dco.
In store and for sale by

MURPHY & KOONS,
No. 146 North WHARVIIIII

RHODES & WILLIAMS, No. 107
South WATER Street, offer floosie thefollowing:

• 75 cases assorted Jellies.
100 came American Pickles, pinta and nueris.
50 cases American Pickles, nation!' and half gaiters.
50 catni French Brandied (Therrien.
75 cases French Brandied Paschen.
40 cages Leif& A Bros.' COndeased
50 cases Bordeaux Olive Oil, in black bottles.
20 casesVirgin Oil of Aix. •
50 cases Bacg.lupi Oil. pints and Quarts.
Also, a wall assorted stock CementA Biackwall'a Ode-

braced Xagliah Pickles. • Pa

nARTEIVB CELEBRATED NMI"
Vv JEREMY BUGAB CUBED HAUB, juit.received.

• JAMES EIMIER EON,
SRO Seventh and Noble mad Siv.l2aid Wood

SARDINES.—A very euperior brand
for mile by 0)3AIILB13 8. C&EST* IRS,

40 128WALNUT and 23 OR! 3131'1 Rtreet

OLIVEIi0116—n invoice of pure
Olive Oil, to arrive per ship Vandal's ; also, an in-

joke per Ocean skinner,for sale by
MIAS. S. OAUSTATItS,

No. 126 WALNUT and 21 GRANITE St.

T .ATOUR OLIVE OIL-463 baOreta
.A.. 4 LAI 0138 OLIVE OIL, justreceired, me, for imle
by JAIIRXTGBIC & LAVERSINV 202 and 204 SoTnh
NEONT Stmt.

OAIITION.—Having men a epuriona article of Oil
branded "J. Latottr,"% we caution the public against
purchasing the same, as the genuine J. Latour Oil can
be procured only from us.

JABIiI7TOIIII & LAITICEONS,
VA and 20l t,nth FRONT .4trrott.

TRUSSES

NFL& JAMES BETTS' CELEBRA-
TED SUPPORTERS TOR. LA.DIES, and tha

only Supporteis under eminent medical patronage. La.
Nee and physicians arerespectfully requested to caP. only
on hiss. Botta, at bar residence, 1039 WALNUT Stmt.
Philadelphia, (to avoid counterfeits.) Thirty thousand
invalids have been advised by their physicians to use hey
appliances. Those only are genuine bearing the Untied
States copyright, labels on the box, and signatures, sad
Warr on the Sonaortere. with testimontnle. eel 03-enthetf

ILLIDMIN4TEVEi Oil S

cc .lICIF.Itit" OIL WORKS.
.1.61 100 bbla "Lucifer" Burning Oil on band.

We guarantee the oR to be non-explosive, to burn all
the all in the lamp with a steady. brilliant flame, without
crusting the wick, and but slowly. Barrels lined with
glass enameL WRIORT, SMITH, & PEARSALL,

fe2l-tf Office EIS BfARICEP Street

SHIPPING

gm. BOSTON - AND PI:IMA-
DELPHIA STEAMSHIP LlNE—Selling

from each port every tendays—Erom Pine-atreet Wharf
on SATURDAY, Jul. S.

The Stramehip SAXON, Matthews, will sail &rim Phi-
ladelphia for Baton,' SATUSDAY EVENING. the
sth of July, at 7 o'clock : and frinn Boston for Phila-
delphia, on lt UESDAY ',AFTERNOON, Jule 1, at 4
o'cloar.

Insurance one•half that by sail Teasels. Freight taken
at fair rates.

Shippers will please send their bills of Lading with
goods.
• Forfreight or passage, having fine acornuaodations,
apply to EMBRY WINSOB & 041.,

Jeri 832 SOUTH WHARVES.

sidgt FOR NEMYORK THIS
iIAY—DES2A7OII AND SWIPTAIIICE

LINES—NIA DELAWARE ANDRARITA.N CANAL.
Simmersof the above Lines will leave DAILY, at 32

and 5 P. M.
For freight, which will be taken on accommediglng

terms, ?coley. to W5l. M. BAIRD & 00.,
in,v2l-tf 132 South DELAWARE Avenue.

Ai:rest FOR NEW YORK.
11113 W DAILY LINZ, via Delaware PM

Etarhea (Anal.
Philadelphia and New YorkEnrols Steamboat Goa.

Pahl retAnie freightand leaTe daliy at 2 &Alta.
Mg their cargoes In New Tort the following day.

reelebta taken at reasonable in%tea.
WIN. P. OLYDN, Anal

N0.14 80111.11 rhiledel;blea
JANNS HAND,•and-t 1 Piers 14 sad 16 NA ST RTVZB.reilMork.

TllO ME 8 ''3 LONDON
KITCHENER "—We Bra now marntlicturing
"THOMSON'S LONDON KITCHENER," or

EUROPEAN RANGE, suitable for large and small
families, hotels, hospitals, and other publio institutions,
In great variety.. Also, Portable Ranges, the " PbUceiel'
phis Range," Gas Ovens, Bath .Boilers, and Oast-iron
Sinks, together witha great variety of small and largo-
sized Hot-air Furnace', Portable Heaters, Firo-boartlik
Stoves, Low-down Grates, Is.

Wholesale and Retail ONLY at our Vi'arerooma.
NORTH, OILASE, 1 NORTH,

Ho. 209 North SECOND Strati'. •
four doors above Baca alasset.

`COTTON BAIL DUCK AND CAN.
VAB, ofall numbers and brand&

Raven's Duck Awning Twills of an. Otoniptlons, fat
Tenta, Awnings.Trunks, and Wagon:bovera.

Also, Rarer Mantufactorore De4tar Feta, tronato
(rot wide. Tsrpotaing, Betting, 'dap Twine. to.

JOHN W, rUraltd.aN h 00,,
101 JONIUS 41310.


